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PREFACE.

At the commencement of the volume of' whiali the present is the last
nuniber, an Editor pro tenz. was appointed, in order te allow the brother who
had Iabourcd in this service for seven, long years, a much-needcd time
of' rest. But three months' dcputyship were extended te six, and now six
have been prolonged to the full tale of twelve, se that the Preface to the
whole volume must be written by the same hand.

The year for which the magazine lias been thus once more lu our charge,
has been a very important eue in the histery of Congregationalism, in Canada,
in consequence of the agitation of our Missionary arrangements. The posi-
tion of Editor lias involved mucli of responsibility and anxiety, but we have
been greatly cheered by the expressions of 'warm approval that have corne te
us from many quarters, showing that an acceptable service lias been here
rendered to the common cause-

It is a circumstance calling for special notice and acknowledgment, that
"the peu of a rcady writer" has been found in the hand of se mary5 of our

brethren throughout the year, that the great body ef the contents of almost
every nuieber lias been expressly written for the pages of the INDEPENDENT.

We have been embarrassed by our very riches! 1 lGive us room," lias been
our cry, month by month. Some things have of course been publlshed, with

wchwe strongly disagreed, but we have seldom, interposed between a corres-
pondent and our readers, judglng that liberty was the friend of liglit. Our
experience, 'howevcr, impresses us with the conviction, that unllmited, liberty
is dangerous to liglit and love.

0f th e future, the future must speak : we are looking baclzward only, in
closing the twelfth volume. Thanklng oui friends for their ce-operation, and
for their acceptance of services whlch have fallen immneasurably below oui
own standard, we bid them a hearty-FuBEuELL

F. H. M.

Toronto, May 23rde 1866.
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OUR TWELFTIJ VOLUME.X

W'ith this number begins the Twelfth volume of the Ganadian fndepcit-

<lenit. It maY flot be out of place to remind our readers that for the first
year its form was that of an eight-page quarto shect, i~udtwiee a nionth;
for the next thiree years a folio of four pages, published at the saie intervals;
-wile for the last seven years it has appcared in the inore suitable formn it
wcars to-dziy. As it bas liad three outward shapes, so it bas been succes-
sivcly undcr tjie charge of three editurs-Rev. W. F. Clarke for a littie under
two years, Rcv. F. H. MINarling for a little over that time, and Rex'. T. M.
Riikie for the whole of the magazine 1 riod. Ile btili rtutains bis office, but
during a temporary absence for bis health's sake, for the faibxre of 'which,
we fcuar, the .(ldepecdeit is in sonie measure, aiswerabLe, the services uf the
two former editors hiave been called inte requisition. The present numnber,
and those for July and August, are under the charge of Mr. Marling,
assted by 13r. Clarke. Afterwards, Providence permittiug, Mr, Rei-i
wili resume bis post. Mueli praycr will be offcred for bis carly recovery.

This periodical wzis the earliest fruit of the mariage of the former Con-
grcrational Unions of Upper and Lower Canada, liaving been projected at
the flrst meeting of the conibincd body, at M'ýontreal, in Jane, 1854. For a
yýear, it was under the care of the Union ; afterwards, a single proprietor re-
ccived pecuniary guarantees fromu individuali nem-bers of the body; but for
several years past it bas been iii the hands of sevcu preprieters, represcating
the denomnination in its various institutions and localitics. Thus, while under
ne officiai comtrol. iL bas ever been in full sympathy with the organised
movements of the Congregational Churches in Canada, and does not flatter
itself, but sinaply accepts a stateuient to wliich its own consceousness res-

ponds, when believingy that it bas rcndered valuable service in proraeting the
ceminon cause, as weil as the interests9 of individual churehes. The Union,
the Mission, the College, and tbe Widows' Fund, bave ever found its pages
open te chronîcle their movements and te advocate their dlaims. Ail] the
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intellu.reîice furnii.shed of' local inoveinents lias hceen gladly eonveyed to our
eir,.:le of rc:îders; -aîd it is t.he universal testiinony that witliout siieh aui
orgaii of' inîtercommiunication Il ive should not know whlat te (Io.''

Every year, tho Union lias p:issed a lieardy vote -T Cotoindation for thesc,
services. 'heir value is recos.rîised in the faitliful coi3peration i * Uiany
friends throughoul. British North AUiCYÎCie. Buit wc c:innot îsay thlat Our
amîbition for the (<inadiax Inde pendlent is satislied. Wc- wvant to sc its
circulation doublcd-trebled. 'Ne want te sec it pay not only the priniter
and the paper-mi:ker, but the editar as well-for it is a, shainu Ilor the body
to brg the brains of -ny inan for this Purpose. Wc -wanrt to B('( il, ublo w
reward its contributors in suehi a wanner as te secure the bcst îrduetimiîs Ur
the bcst mcin here and- zbroad. We want to etilzirge its .9ize, and add iiew
featui-es of' attractiv'encss and power.

'We carîîcstly appeal thercfore to tlîc pasto)rs, de:îeors, nîcibers and
friends of tic Congremational Cliuralies tlhî'otulîIott these I>roviîîees to -ive
us tlicir aid. A TIIOUSAND DOLLARS AilE DUE TI) THE 1iIOPiiIETORS

TO-DAY, for the preccding volumes; and ncarly LioiiTr 1iUNDiIED flor thlat îîow
comnccing. 'e considcr that we bave a reiîarkably lioncest list of Sîîb-
seribers; for the agent is conti nually recciving arrears of subscriptions for
past years, zicconii.painied by inany regrets tixat payîncnt coud ne o bcmade
seotier. But we are persuadcd that îuaîy a dollar could bc more proîuptly
forwarded, if qoine onie would take, the trouble to look aller it. If al would
do iii this îmtter what somne arc doing, otîr lîands would be grently streîîgth-
ened. Froui deaths, reiîîovals, and other causes, there is a, coîîtuîual drop-
pinîg off of the subseribers to îiny periodical. Thli list neeuis the constant
accessionî of îîcw naines. Tiiose who se kindly undertook te colct arretars,
and the subseriptions now due (in advance) for Volume XII., will have thie
necessary facts supplied to themi by the agent. 'fhe goodwill of otiiers will
bo counted on iii the sanie nianner, and -we invite any willing friend, who
îîîay flot lîcar froni lir. Chiristie, to write to hiîîî (Box 468, 1). 0., Toronîto),
and a ready answver will bo sent.

The present îîuuber înust iet; ho tak-en as a speciinen of our regalar issues.
It is the Il Union Meeting nuinher; " and tlîougli cnlarged by onec hait, te
present a fuit report of tlîe recent gathering, ive arc obliged to c;îiit several
features of our usual variety of uontents Bat ivc have judged tîmat we
sheîîld best consult the wishoes of îîîost of our rendors, by presentiiig a
comuplete account, in a single numîber, of al the traîîsactioîîs cf the annual
mneetingýs. We have derived nîeh assistance froni the labours of Nlr. W. W.
Smîith, thc Union's reporter for the daily press, and froin the Gbobe's repiorts
of the evcning's nieetings.

In2 our nest, we expeet a full report frei a Canadiaîî Delczatû of the
National Couneil. Il Before tlîe Loyalists" will aIse be resumîed.
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OUR ENGLISII VISITORS.

If the delegates froin t.he Congrcg;îtional Union of England and WaJles
are not surf'eited witl publie and private expressions ot acC!) nd gr:îti-
tude, wc %vil1 take the liberty of declaring our owII dvep sense of the iimpor-
tance of~ their visit to, the Cotngregational Churchies in l3ritisli North Arneia.
Thecir work herc is ras yct incuînplete; thecir cqually important work, hieuce
arîsîng, lu the coruuîittee rooriu iri Blunfield-street, lias yet to, bc bcgun. Lt
is therefore pr<ernuttire to speak of ultininte, results. It wvas abundant1y

evdnlîowevcr, that the tinie hand corne, when a delegation from, tliat
side of the Atlantic to this w:îs neccssary ta the future cooperatian of hroth-
ren la England and in Canada; and Soloiuou's words arc remarkuh-bly
applicable to thc case of the preserit -nppoiiinent-<'Two arc better thau
o1îe." One of our bret.hren sceins specially ch:îrgeed with the suta vicr iin
Qnodo of our friends iu I3ritain, the ather v.ith their Iort ier in re : the onc
cornes to pay us a k-insnian's visit in the drawing-roaau; the other, to transact
business iu the office. Eithier funiction would be iimpe-rfect without thc
other; but the two eombined give canîpletencss ta thceir mission. Thcy arc
now activeiy engagcd in a tour tlîrough the chu relies, visiting ail their tinie
allows but couipelled to pass sorne by. W'hcr' this visîitation shall 1ave
been c0rn1 leted, we hope to, have a full record o? it fýir publicnftion here.
WXe believe that these pages will hereufter hear the ncws to, England of
quickcened eniergy and liberality throughout the rnission-flcld ; and will con-
vcy tlirou-,Ii these Provinces the tidings of the iîiereusing confidence, satis-
faction and liberal coUperation of the ,:ister churcbes lu the Fathcrlaad.

ht is with very great pleasure thut ive are able to, nnd thuat the ciniincat
represen tatives of' the En< gIish Union to the National Council ut Boston-
RiEV. DRS. VAUGH1AN AND RATEroui-will not leuve thîis continent without
payingp a short ï'sit to Canada. On Sabbath, July 9th, thicy will preaeh in
Toront~o, and on1 the lGth, lu Montrecal. 11ossibly, sonne other appointiicnts
îuay bo made by theni during the intcrv'cning weekz. We wish that ail who
wore pre.sent ut the Union meceting could have eijjoýed the privilege of heuar-
ing their voices. But this could not bc. Nor cari they devote a longer tilne
ta Canada, whien the United States prescrit so nian)y attraètions and England
claius au tarly rcturn.

REiTI1-NG CIAIRM-AN'S IDDRESS,
Vcliverced 7>y .2ev. i. Ml l2eik.ie to the Congregaitiona7, Union, of Canada, at

Toronto, Jane 8. 1865.

BRETIIREN, 13ELO-VED IN TuE, LORD:

Expressions of love «-.ad good-wiÏ1 are right wclcorne, and closcly lu keeping
with aur prescrit gathering. Vie pray that Jerusaleni nîay have peace and
prospcrity. To ecdi of you we sny, "1Jehovahi Shaillon,"-the Lord scud
peace. Fromn thc various sections of our field lu this widely extendcd, country,
rwe -ire met to declare the dealings of God with the hosts of our Israel, und to,
take counsci ou the great iatcrests iuvolved lu our work. Ministeringr lu holy
things, a full conviction o? hurn.n inapotene:' evukzes the dcepest sense of
dependeuce on Almighty aid. Cun we not therefore say, Ilhva-isi"-
thc Lord is my banner? for* in Hus naie, and lu Ilis strength, zind by His
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direction, WC bear aloft the banner of' salvation. Gontinuing steadru'stly in
thc Apostles' doctrine, the eonquests we malie iviII evince tic glories of Min
wbo loi-cd us, and gave hinself fur us, "eJebovah-Tsidkenu,"-tlie Lord
our rigliteousncss. Hlappy in Ris graeious service, the presence and sale of
Iii wvlîo içnlketh in the iiidst of tîe golden eauidlestichks shail light with
fflory all the engagements of the sanctuary, for it Shaill be said, "1hvh

Shaîin~h,"thcLord is tiiere. Nor cani we fail, when tlius devoted to
Zion's Kiito sec the briglit inscription, IlJehovahi-jirchi,"-thc Lord viil
provide.

The good hand of God bins brouglit us .safe together, ob~doi uîa
prayers, and to ztbide, we trust, as herctuore, iii halloxved fdllovslip. We
rise car ]Ebcnezeî'. Yet Uh ic îe.rory of one wbho ivas ivith us at our last
annuffl assemibly, and whzo wns calcd honte to lus reward while bearirîg the
fr:îternal -greetin-s of our Union to the bretliren in Wiseonsin, dernands the
tribute of affeetionate rernemibrance; tlîat brother, though sunînoned by the
Master wlîile awa 'y from bis earthly home, huas lfeit the full force of weleome
to the chiureh of Uic first-born in licaven. Singularly favoured in the provi-
dence of God as our rninistry lias evidently licou, ini that, coniparatively seldom
lias death invaded our ranlis, let the eall sound louder-

9Watelî ;-'tis your Ltvrd's conirmand,
And while ive uepcak fle'Lq near:

Mark the first signal of Ilis band,
And ready ail appoar.'>

We ineet with peculiar joy to-day, for our Englîsh brethiren have reniern-
bered tliat they have a littie sister, rjd have sent rigit, trusty muen and truc
to nid us in înaiutaining our position and extending the great work w'hichi
thcy rccogn'ize us as performi'ng, Il arnidst difficulties Of a pecilar kina."
Many ycars have elapsed sirice a deputation of a siruilar character lias visited
us. These years havýe scrved only to -ive a hilier appreciation in oui' minds
to the px'csent benefit-augel visits are flew and far betiveen. T'h ceoxning of
these brethren we therefore lbail with deliglit; and as Ife whlo hiolds the x-lads
and the wavcs bas brouglit thiern in peace, WC pray that the fluiness of the
blessing of the gospel imay corne with, then. ur breth-en at home need to
sec foi' thienselves, to become acquainted witlî the labourers on this hirvest;
field, and to note its features, since the moral and spiritual aspects of thc woi'k
liere way possibly vary as mucli ini their peculiarities as the soft luxuriance of
the Bnghish landscape from the roughi look of stumps and primitive forests.
This expressed sympathy touches a chord that vibrates likie a note of licavenly
sweetnesz. Isolation is not the order of the day. Nations are bourm) in linos
of communication;: distant shores are unitcd; thc monsteî' stearnship is al
but freighted, auii rei«dy to start on au errand of déep moment te the civiliza-
tion and clevation of oui' race, couveying aeross Uiec great Atlantic the tele-
garaphie vire. May 1-leaven amwile on the effort, and link in closer bonds
Britaiui and Arnerica! WThlence the grandeur of that enterprise ? It is from.
thoughiit-frcesh, warrn, vigrorous, as it cornes fromi thc flaining forge of wmmd,
vithout tirne ta eool. The sime advantagcs nre cuijoy in aur prescrit conven-
tion, tliroughi aur communication, so direct and fî'aternal, 'ivith those bretbrcu
bcloved, whJo, have so long maintaiined an intercst ia aur toit. It stands out
by their presence in the faee of the people of thîis land, that ire are otie with
a denorniination possessing a history, and wbose efforts for God anud buinanity
are neither tèwv nor sniall; a denomination, too, conseious of poiver, cisc whly
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îhese uLterances nt tho Iast annual assenib]y of thc Congrogational. Union of
England and Wales, reccivcd ith abundant evidence of approbation? Every
nienber of this Union is an emiissary and an apostie of pence iii this 'ouiîtry.
Let any govornatient attcmipt to miako war botween this country and Atuerica;
lot those who, not amongst the rabblo, but in sottie of the highest assemblies
of the world, talk loosely and carolessly, and let flu words calcuiatcd to excite
hostility botweon those two, cauntries-Iet these, 1 say, on)y nittempt it, ami
thoy shall soon learn vdiat powar the Congregational pastors bave in Eýngland.
Brothren, you alonc would stir up sucli an exciteinont, ini this country as
'çqould cast down any governiment whatever that ondeavored to, begin a war
vith Ameriea. No, sir; we pray, we strive, we labour to, maintain pence,
rud not only peace, but cordiality botween this country and Atmerica. We
will ho rivais, niother and dauglihtor as theso two great nations are, but it shall
bo in peaco and not i. war; we will be pioneers of prog,,ress together, ;ve will
Le chamipionscf freedon: everywbere; and abovo al), we will be telIo w-teachers
throughfout tho world of that glorious gospel svhich tells us of a day when C'a

King shalh rule in righteousness, 'who shall judge the poor of the people; in
whse roigu the righteous shall flourisli, and abundance of pence so lon, as

tho inoon oadnroth, and who shall break in picces the oppressor.'>'
As lecitizens of no nic -. city," we are pleased to have it known, flot for

purposes of a selfishi and proud charactor, but for usofulnoss, that wo are not
-ashnmodec uf our lindependent" lineago, nor of eut IlCongrogational>' con-
nexion.

Ai survey of our year- of office as Cliairmuan of this Union, we wilI not,
nttcmnpt. Suffice it to record our impression, that in tho great things of the
kingdomn of God tho onward progress of events is indicative of the flow and
not the ebb of' the wave of salvation. There is, howover, one grand point
wli 'i wo deomn it iiglit to notice, an ovent pregnant with meaniuge in View of
the evangelization of the millions of Africa, and directly bearing on the eman-
cipation of four millions of slaves in Ainerica. The good providence of the
Most Higli, wvho ruleth over the nations, has se shaped events as to bring
about this glorieus issue. The ploughshare of war has been turning up the
furrows, that the seed of truth mnay bo scattered. IBy theso migý,hty events
the star of liberty in Canada lias been obscured, but it is "las by the liglit of
opening day, the stars are ail conceaf cd." The homoe souglit by the panting
fugitive is no longer needed, giving another illustration of John's sayiug,

Hfe maust increase, but I must decrease."* The sun of a full-orbed freedomi
is rising, on this continent; miay its splendor suifer no eclipse 1 Through
what scenes of sorrow bas this glorions end been reaclied! 0 f a greaf price
lias this freedom been obtained. Our neigbbouring nation lias bled at every
pore, and to crown the villainy, its chie? inagistrato hbas been inunolated, a
'victim to the accexrsed spirit of Slavery, and bas fallen. a martyr to the princi-
pies of equitý and righteousness. Wc weep at the grave of Lincoln. Stili,
thongli a great and horrible thing has been donc in that land, Hope with ber
lucid finger points us to the vxotory won, and te, the captive frc!!1 Tîxat
leaven ol truth, placed in the iuidst of the masses by a faithful band, bas
powerfully worked in assimilating to its own likeness the whole lumip. Testi-
mony on behalf of the down-trodden lias borne its fruit, a witness-bearing. in
which we rejoice te think the churches of the Congregational order held the
front rank. The blood-stained soil of tbe Soutb would give ne seope for the
,operation of free and independent ehurces,-. Effort for the evangolizatioen of
thec South by Congregationalists lias hieretofore been neither desircd uer
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tolcratcd thiere. Now, the call lias -one forth to the -9,744 churcbes of the
Congregational order in the States; to assemble in solcmr council, by their
ehosen rcpresentatives, iwitb the view es-oecially to inaugurate a system of
nîîssionary aggrcssion in the wide regions of the South. iight speedily nuay
churches, as iights, bc kindled froui the Gulf of -Mexico to out Southern
borders, numerous as the stars of the firmiament.! To us in the British and
northern part of thîs continet, such work is full of interest; while as con-
gegationaiist Christians -%e tise superior to nationalities and geographical lines

ini the recognition o f the great truth, thc motLo ana esAnce of our system,
"One is your Master, even Christ, and ail ye are brethren.>

\Ve coine now to ont owa direct work as occupiers of the Canadiaia field,
and venture to offer a 1èw considerations tending to draw out thie resourcebof
the chiurches. This suggests a question which the wisdomu, experience and
piety of this Union Mnay well aid in solving. We dlaim to possess some
resources, worthy of developinent. God bath given us, flot the spirit of fear,
but of power, and of lovo, and of' a sound niind. A Christianity destitute of
the attributc of power ta bless and ta save, has lost a main feature of heaven-
boum religion. Our power consists, not; in grcat nutubers, in boundlcss wealth,
in the trippings of cetemonial worship; yet, apart from, these, we firmnly lhold
that whcre the vitality of faiLli exists, there we look for the rtmoval of Moun-
tains. Faith, though smail even as a grain ai mustard secd, nevcrt.heless
contains la embryo the stem, branches, foiage, fruit and beauty of a great
trce. Molral and spiritual power is not weighed and determined by numbers.
Paul, ia crossing into Europe at the cry of the strong man of -Macedonia,
iuvaded not ber shores withi the tramîp of atmed mn, but came ail butsng-
handed ta introduce an influence ofttimes sulent as the dew of heaven, thoughi
destiîîcd ta dcthrone the idols, subvert the tyrannies, and explode the super-
stitions of that quarter of tbe globe. i3elief, then, la ont work must exist,
before there is a reality in it to us. The resources that must ever dwell ia
the bosona of a cong-,regation af faithfl'u mcn and womcn, are those which w-e
mtould tejoice to have'brouglit out in faircst bloom, in fullest fruitage. We
possess few churches to be coniparcd ta those of the old land, strong in wealth,
influence anid inmhets, where tlîe growth of' ceaturies is inheritcd; our
churches are niostly like the feeble inissionary-aided churches of home. Even
those now possessed of force and 111e enioug<,l to aid otbers, have groWn thera-
selves froin the"tutelage of niissionary dependeDce, and that too in the memory
and before the cyes of bonorcd brethten now pteseiit-pionecrs of aur Work ;
neverthcless ont faith holds by a capability of developracat. We read mot in
vain of those early triuiinphs of the cross recordcd in the New Testament,
when churcbes were znultip]icd, for those 'wbo pteacbed Ilso spak-e that great
multitudes believed.-" 1?urther, w-e cal! to mind the status, numcrically, of
our denoînination ini abier lands, a position not of musbraoma growth, but
attained by the sacrifices, prayers and touls of generations; and, thanking
God, wve take courage.

Truc, indced, dicte are special diffieulties to, ont wotk in Canada. Expe-
ricncc shows that there is nothing valuable obtauned -withaut east Gold and
silver, the currecy of the wotld, arc found by the bard ana x-ough labour of
thc mainer. Columbus, the discoverer of this western world, bad years of
liard toi! la surmounting obstacles in bis path, before bis eyes were greeted
with the sigît of the lon-sought shore. lu misionary work, xnany a nigbt
of toil and weeping bas passed over the head of the devoted servant of Goa,
etc joy came ini the morning -li thc breakung down of opposition, indliffer-
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ence and sin. Wlicn tho current sets in an opposite direction to truth, it is
not in switliuing with the tide that duty lies, but*in breasting opposing inlul-
'ences. iNursing on the lap of case ivill produce wcakflngs; stroug and iicalthy
developmnent springrs froni the calling out of? the powers of? our being, in the
development of our rosources. Storms rock the oak deeper into the soit.
There are huiis of difficulty ivhieh are to bceclinibed; attenipt to go round,
and disappointuient, is sure.

Whiat, dien, are somo of those, fiîcts whieli render our work in Canada diffi-
cuit? First of ail, the opposition and indifférence of thec huinan hicart to
eterna.l trut.h is not less strong and decided bore, than it is Sonder; this,
tiierefore, vie oiily name. Our view now dcmands rather 'what is special.
0cr population is far fromi liing hoinogeneous. Popery is intense1y strong;
Cliurch-of-Engiandisin is strong; Presbyterianisum (and that in more fiamuliios
than one) is strongr; Mehds l a nuinerous denomlinations, is strong; and
this was truc before we comînenced.operationis in tho land. We have ini our
towns and country placis a crowding of denomninations, Icavi-ng- but little roomn
for expansion, rather fixing down mca to thecir own forim of worship in a way
that experience alone can understand, and caliog out their ceaselcss vigilance
to scure ail thcy can influence. lIt ouglit te be remcnibered that we do flot
încrely have ail the denominations that are found in an English town wlien a
vigorous stite of religious profession exists, but beyond that range we have
thec additional denomiinations of Scotland and Jreland, and Ainerica. Our-
catholicity of sentiment, whichi is a glory that makzetti fot ashained, and whiech
our principies must, always lead us to chcerishi, yet, in the existing pressure of
one on another, necessarily breaks down in the minds of' nany flic obligaition
te follow conviction, or prevents flic flrst approaches of thought to questions
,wlich assume flic appearance of lîarinless and unitnprtant peculiarities.
Dcadly errors, in some places popular iii the extremie, are propagaf cd with
amazîng zeal, and assume chai-ch-foi unknowa, ia the fatherland. We have
not beeni iargcly aided by the nigration of oui- own people froin other coun-
tries (a circunistance to, which soi-ciai other denominations owe muCh), wlîile
thore îs a constant depletion of oui- nembership fri the mnigratory habits of
a new country- Generally spcakzing, recent years bave beemi markcd by an
extra pressure of financiai difficulty. Wbcn we liave said, that in addition to
tihese. cach station lias probably an idiosyncrasy that shapes itseif into a diffi-
eulty peculiar to itself, we have said cnough.

Thiere is, howcvcr, a bright side as weii as a dark one. -Conqucats oi" grace
arc n-ot unknown, Cnot by Wuight, nor by power, but by m-y spirit, saith the
Lord.,' AIl that cheers t.he heart in the conversion of? sinnors and the edilfi-
cation of saints, encourages flic toit of faithful and truc workors iii Zion.
Moreever, in this ]and we have no overshadowing power of a state churcb,
hlowcvrer rife in soine quai-tors attempts nai- be to arrosgato exclusive power.
WVe labour, too, at the foludations of the institutions, laws and habits of the
couiitry; ammd having been honorod in days that arc past to do good sei-vice
for religious liberty, temperance and education, we niay fairly hope to, bave
Sonle veighit in the future. R~eligion, as it prevails, secure pence alid gooci-
miii amneong mcei and bence oui- position, under God, in foriuing a hoiy and
happy people, aids in xnaintaining the poace of the world. And further, the
systein of common-scxooi instruction wideiy diffused, and the liberal princi-
pies wlîich sway tlic public mind, are elenionts that inspire with hope that oui-
systenli of churcli polity, prciiminontly favourable to light and treedOmn, Will
yet Elnd a soit bore to spread and do work fur God, to Rlis glory and the salva-
tion of mon. Z
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In order to this, wc mnust nerve ourseives to the task. The ministry, fajîli-
fui, devoted and trac ; the mcmbership, inspired witli a like spirit; ail addrcss-
in- theimselves to the work, will find their labour shall not be in vain ini the
Lord. Torpor must be thrown off. Bel oved, wc are poersuaded botter thing-S of
you, tiiougli we thus spcak; yet the possibility of failure in action rouso"s us
to cry-

",Wàlke ! thon that sleepest in enehantcd bowers,
Lest theýýe lost yeurs should haunt thce in the ràight,

When Death le waiting for tby numbered houra
To talie their swift and everlasting fliglit.

Wake! ere the earth-born cbarm unnerve thee quito,
And be tby tboughts to -work divine addressed;

Do soniething-do it soon-with ail thy might;
An angel's wing would droop if long at reet,
.A.d God hixaseif, inactive, -were no longer blest.

Let our resourcose ho dveloped by a clear exhibition of te ruth. Glorying
in the cross bas been the blessod occupation of the whole churcli below, and
is the key-note of the triuxnphant son- of the churcli abo-ve. Lt is not a mate-
-ral cross. Superstition binds ber devotees by artifice, and mnal-es unuch of
crosscs and crucifixes-nothing, or next to nothing, of salvation by faith in
Christ crucified. The wood of the true cross bas been adored as a relie,
forcing the question, What siritual good eau flow fromi old wood, old rags,
old bones ? Common sense reels under tbe infliction of staggeri ng blows by
pretensions sheltered under the mantie of religeion. Wo fail to sec any power
connected ivith embloens or relics, to Save thse soul of muan froru sin; nr cari
wc glory but in Christ, and Him, crucified. Lt is quite possible to adorn the
outsidc of a building with the formi of a cross, whule within that building the
doctrine of the cross is denied, or ailowed to lie witheut mention. Around
tIse nock of beauty a golden cross mnay ho carricd, while thse heart beneath
finfis no dclight in Rum who bung on tLhe accursed troc. A crusader may be
ouily a man of blood, with a cross mark-ed on his gariucnt. Away, then, with
shams, aud let a living ana intense faith deelare -what it knowvs and feels of

tIepoc o oust sv.WTork with tIse direct airu of convorting men
should not be confined te those in officiai, positions. Il , if I bc lifted up,
wilI draw ail mn unto mc.-" The incomparable brightncss of thse cross of
Christ spreads a glory round it that irradiates with beauty and meaning ai
thse tcxts of scripture, and imuparts a dignity to ail the duties of life.

Let our resources be drawn out by keeping alive the Jiarne of dévotion.
Can we tell whnt energy dwells in prayer? Truc prayer is power svith God.
Leaders of public devotion, think what responsibility is yours! Il-ow much
dopends on your approacli to thse throne of grae! Others are affected by
your utterances. Fior ourselvos, we sec not in this an argument for thIe use
of liturgies, but a loud call for thse fhithful and due maintenance of the spirit
ot prayer in our own hearts. Prayer]css ministers can have no success.
Where the spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. A vast powver exists in tIse
churches, wvhich as Con-gregationalists, we eau easily draw eut, in the exercise
of united, social and persevering prayor. "«Those ail continued ivith one
accord in prayer and supplication," is thse introductory part of pentecostal
scen es. Thse spirit of prayer must be alive if thse truc resources of the Church
of Christ are te ho brouglit out. A strong church knows the way te roach
thse armi of Omnipotence; its membership frequents the clusot, builds thse
family altar., crowds tIse prayer meeting. A sense of need, an intense desire
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for a blessirg, willingness to do God's will, and the expulsion froni the heart
of regard to iniquity, fail not to secure answers to the prayers of faitil.

Let our resources appear by maintaining afellowship, of which gre:nt things
may be expected. Wýe trust the day is distant and will never dawn, %vheni
Congregational believers will become lax in their discipline, and general in
their admissions into the Chiurch. The principle of purity of' commnuDion is
essential. to the truc welfare of the Churchi of Christ. While it diininishes
the bulk, it intensifies the quality. A pretension without the reality is a
rnockery and a shamu. Loud talk and scanty proof would expose to derision ;
but where a godly discrimination exists in the reception of menibers, ail uîust
admit that the gain of power is great: the life of the -nrufcssor wvill corresr ond
in sonie degree witlî what is preachcd from the pulpit. Now, true conversions
are much infiuenced by the walk of godly mnen; in f'act, consistent conduet
and a holy life is "lholding forth the word of life; " this mal-es the "lliving
epistlc of Christ, known and rea-d of ail mnen;" this is the only bible ivhich

.ay, in this speculative and worldly age, read: they never look into the
pages of God's book, but are on the wateh to observe the conduet of churchi

inhers. 'When there is no lino of demarcation between the ehurch and tlic
world, the whole question of religion is thrown aside with contempt, as unwor-
thy of thought. Since we are desirous of securing the inaterial of whieh the
living temple of the ehurcli is composed, there are questions that coine up
concerning the grat things that may be expeeted of our niembers. May not
a wiider interest be diffused among ail, bound together in sueh solemn tics, to
work in building up the cause vith wbieh they are connected ? Wh at is
called Il ile lay elemient " should be wroug-ht to the utniost, 'where practicable,
ini supplyîng ont-stations with preachers, in appointing seripture-readers, in
seeking out teachers for Sabbath sehools; in short, by calling ont in evcryç
way flic energies Of the whole churcli. Generally spcaking, as a people wc
cannot be charged with a large aniount of ignorance on scriptural questions.
Intelligence (ive spcak without boastfulness) is rather our characteristie.
May w-c not, however, admit of improveinent, in the direction of zeal ? Lt is
good. to be zealously af.ifeeted in a good thiug. Zeal, connected with a holy
and consistent memibership, arrays tlue church iii garments of beauty, and she
becomes Il fair as the muoon, clear as the sun, a-ad terrible2 as an arniy wiith
banners."

Let our resources bc multiplied by flic adoption of plans of action fitted to
increase the prompt andl liberal giving!s of the people. Mach nîiay be donc
in this way, the iwillinglîood of tlic Christian congregation being always kept
in mind. WVe ean have no sympathy wîith any view tlîat regards churches as
a field affording seope for the abstract ion of rnoney. God's work is too saered
ta have xnercenary motives sanetioned. IEvery holy feeling should coine into
play; constrained by the love of Christ, ail that caa be donc will be joyfully
perforîned. Lt wil be w-ise to open as much as possible the action of chureli
and congregation in pecuniary niatters to general know-ledge, since, w-hen
people k-noiw whnt is donc with their znoney, and their consciences and hecarts
approve, dcmands will be enerously met. Care ought, however, to be tLîken,
in weak causes, not to draw the string too tigli t, lest it snap-bot, to, nuake the
denîand too heavy, lest any grow w-cary in welI-dloing. This is, w-e think;
especially to, be regarded in struggling missionary eburches, wherc the tctnp-
tation to los1e heartgrows strongi hyaevee s I puig?01ms
sionary funds. if hyaeve-da "zo~ig U135

Our great necessity is, however, that- baplisra of (lie IIoly Spirit w-hieh,
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Ieads us with singl e eye to the glory of God, and hearts yearningr over the souls
of perishting mnen, to engage with heart and soul in the cause of Christ. Oh,
for thne living fire, that shalh utterly consume ail our carnalities, and rouse the
churchies of tle living God to an adequate sense of their responsibiht.y ! Wre
iieed nmore of Christ in his presence, in bis spirit, in bis saile, in his power.

\hnthe Lord gceth forth with our arinies, we shall return vietorious, and
the dau-bters of Israel shall rejoice. Realize, tie promise, ilalways 'with you,"
and we sh:îll be strong in the Lord and in the power of his rnight. Ini the
naine of the Lord we set up our banners, for H1e it is that fchall tread down
Our eneinues.

In bringing tiiese reînarks to, a close, fixe brethren will suifer me to say, for
our inutu-al, good, first, ne must beware of beeomiug impatient of delay in
reahizing what we long for. Generally speaking, and more partieularly in a
field such as ours, the churches are not to be expected to pass to strengith and
rnaturity very rapidly. Pro.igress is not always rapid. Tfhe noble shîip, tlîat
heads the storin and rides it out safely, wins a character as valuable as fleet
sailing ini fair weather. The artist's work advances slowly. Angelo painted
the Sistine ehiapel, vhile an impatient Pope nrged hlm on, and left it there
unfinished, because of' the threat to throw himi down from the seaifuld on
whilh hie wroughIt, if lie did not hastea the work to a close. Persevere-
lîold out-hold on. The duty of one day may be followed hy sterner duties
the next ; prayer may require to bc succeedpd by prayer; the end of toi] inay
appectr di.stant; it is Weil, when the miotto, II aint, yet pursuing," is ours.

Finally-we should take heed lest we be discouraged. Our feeblemess,
rimericailly, while others are strorlg, is apt to depress. iRemember thit truth
does not always stand in majorities-the multitude cried Ilaway with hini,
away with buit." The test of iisefiàln)ess is, we fea r, too mueh judged of la
this age by per centage and arithrnctical tables. The day shul declare what
we have donc, how we have performed it and with wbat end in view. A
sorl truly born again through the instrumeutality of the faithful, servant of
Christ shahl bring a higbher reward, than to have stood before adnîiring,
multitudes without ever coa«verting one sinner from the error of bis way.
Earthly crowns shall perish, stars ethereal nuay die out.. but tbey who arc Wise
and tura inany to righteousness sh- al sl ine as the stars for ever and ever.
Our tiiîue on eath is sort-we are driftirig awnay hike a inoto ou the streani-
wc are whirhing away hike a heaf in the wind-we are are floating, away like
clouds on the hl-thea ]et us iwork- whilc it is ealled to-day.

"On! for ye now mnust wagce
The wavrîare, life begua;
Or sce life's dny decline,
IVitli Iife's great work undone.
]Iark ! for your Captain calis,
A nd <Ver your patli bas ehone
lis lightning-gleaniing sword.-
On!1 to the figbt, thein, on!"

*TW'ELFTR A1-ýNU-AL JJBBTNG 0F T1RE CONGIIEGATIONAiL
UNION 0F CANADA.

The ministers and the delegates of Churches conxposing the Congrega-
tional Union of' Canada, asseinbled for their twelfth annual meeting, at
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p.ni., on Wedn-sday, June 7th, 1865, in the B3ond Street Congregational
Ohureli, Toronto. The number attendi'ig was unusually large, and a v'ery
special interest was given to the whole series of meetings by the presence of
the delegates from Englaind, whom a kind Providence enabled to fullil their
appointnient.

MEMBZIS PRESENT.

The following ministerial menibers were present :.-llevs. L. P. Adams,
W. HI. Allworth, B. Barker, R. Browr, J. T. Byrne, W. Clarke, W. F. Clarke,
J. Ciije G. Çornish, B. W. Day, H. Penny, A. Duif, C. Duif, J. 1Durrant'
B. Ebbs, J. Elliot, K. M. Fenwick, J. Forsyth, 1>. C. Frink, R1. IJlay;
W. llay, S. King, Il. Lancashire, R. Lewis, A. Lillie, D. Macalluni, F. Il-
Marling, A. MecGili, A. MeGregor, D. M ecGregor, J. McKillican, A. J-
Parker, T. Pullar, G. A. llawson, T. M. Reikie, R. Robinsou, J. G. Sanderson,
P. Shinks, B. J. Sherrili, J. MN. Smith, S. Snider, J. Unswortb, A. Wickson,
H1. Wilkes, and J. Mrood.-45.

The Assoeiated Churches were represented by the following delegates
Alton, T. Russell; Barton and Glanford, 1). Hless; Brantfor~d, J. Wilkes,
F. P. Goold; Brockville, II. Preeland; Bowmanville, R1. Young, J. Turner;
Burford, E. Yeigh Caledon South, J. Hlindley; Cobourgý,, H. Evans; Cold
Springs, W.MthelV. Camipbell; Eramosa, J. Peters, J. S. Ar~mstrong;
Forest, G. Hart; Georgetown, James Barber, Josephi Barber; Guelplh,
R. J. Jeanneret, J. E. Ellis; lfamnilton, Dr. Laing, W. Edgar; Kingston,
G. S. Fenwick; Lanark, lst, J. Douglas; Listowel, G. S. Clinîjie; London,
J. Hargreaves; Markham, IL r. Wales; Meaford, W. D. Taylor; MNontreal,
Ist, T. M. Taylor, J. Baylis; Oro, - ebo;Owen Sound, W. W. Smith,
J. Rogerson iParis, N. Hlamilton, C. Whitlaw ; Pinie G rove, R. D. Pzattersc>n,
D. Witherspoon; Sherbrooke, J. S. Walton; Southwold, F. Randall, R.
Carless; Stouffville, E. Tracy; Stratford, J. Maddoeks; Toronto (Bond-street),
H. Hewlett, H. P. Dwight; Turnberry, W. Roy.-31 Churehes, 44 Delegates.

The delegates from corresponding bodies in attendance were :-Itev. Geo.
Smnith, D.D., 1ev. J. L. Poore, ;MCongregational Union of England and
Wales; 11ev. S. WV. Ilanks, Ganeral Association of M)assaelîusetts; 11ev.
P. Oxnard, General Association of Illinois; 11ev. R1. B3urns, D.D., Canada
Preshyterian Churh.-5.

And the followingr were invited to sit with the Union as hionorary inem-
bers :-Revs. T. S. ÈEllerby, 3. Porter, and H. -Melville, of Toronto; 11ev.
0. Pedley, of Guelphi; 11ev. C. Spettigue, of Forest; 11ev. 11. H. Budge, of
Wlîitby; Mr. J. A. R. Dicksoa (pastor-eleet), of Londou-7.

OPENINO SESSION.

At the hour appointed, -Rev. Tý M. Reikie, retiring Chairman, called the
..Itetingr to order, and condueted the opening devotional A,.ercises. 11ev.
G. A. Rawson was appointe& iNiute-Secretary, ancd NMr. J. llargreavcs (alter-
wards replaced by Mr. J. 1Rogerson), Assistant.

The Delegates fromi England, being introduced by Dr. Wilkes, were cor-
dially welcoîned by the Chairinan, and invited to seats on the platforam.

01n nomjination from the chair, a Teniporary Comînittee for business and
nominations was appointed,-Rcv. B. J. Sherrili, convener. The hours of
Session were appointed: MNorrsing, 9 to 12; aftcrnoon, 2 to 5.80.

The Cornniiuee of the Union presentcd their report, which was adopted,
to the following effect: 1. The Union hiad been -called together one day
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carlier than bad been appointed, in order to allow any of its nienibers to
attend the ,National Couneil of Congregational Churclies, in -Boston, on the
l4th inst. 2. Thcy congratulated the Union on the presence of 11ev. Dr.
Smnith and 11ev. J. L. 1Poore; and joined in the desiro and prayer that the
result nighlt be the vwise and harnionious arrangement of ail the dificulties
that hand lately been experienced in the working of' our missions. 3. They
reconiended that a committee be nppointed, to act with one frorn the
MNissionary Society, in forming a plan for the visitation of the Churches by
these brettiren. 4. They recommended the appointinent by the Union of a
delegation to attend, as vîsitors, the National Council at Boston.

Letters were read froml 1ev. J. W. IIealy, of' thie Presbyterian and (3onl
,gregatiozial Convention of Wisconsin; 11ev. FI. Cumniings, of the Genera
Association of' New Hampshire; and 11ev. J. K. Mason, of' the General
Conférence of INaine, appointed delegates to this body, but unable to attend.
Simiilar letters were afterwards read from 11ev. R. G. Baird, of the Generai
Association of Miehigan, and 11ev. R. Wilson> of ;D1o1rgtinl no
of' N-ova Seoti.- and New Brunswick.

I1lev. D). C. Frink alone of ozir delegates to corresponding bodies had been
able ini person to fulfil bis appointmient, which, wns to New Hlampshire.

ANNUAL SERMON0.ýr

The Union met at balf-past seven for public worsbip. There vas a good
congyrega.-tioni. 11ev. B. J. Sherrill conducted the devotional services. The
sermon was prenched by 11ev. Phulip Shanks, of JLanark, froui Ephesians i. 22,
"Head over nil things to the Churchl."

CO'%MMITTEES APPOINICD.

At the close of publie service, on nomination of the Temporary Committee,
Standing Coiniinittees for tic session were appointed.. We giv e the con-
verners' riates offly. On -Blsinee~, Jev. E. Ebbs; AT'vMinalions, 11ev. IV.
Clarlie; ilRlesi,1ev. W. Il. Allworth; P>ublic Services, 11ev. F. II.
Marliug; Finance, T. M. Taylor, Esq.

"THE JIOTR OF PRAYERt."

One hour, from nine to ten, cadi morning during the session, vas devoted
to a weeting for prayer and conference. This hallowed observance, which bas
always been so refreshýling a part of tbe Union meetings, was kiept up this
year with -undiuiinished intere--t. IlIt was good to be there."

TIIE CIIAIR,)A'eS ADDflESS.

On Thursday niorning, aftcr the prayer meeting, 11ev. T. M. Reilzie de-
]ivered bis address ns retiring chaïrrnan. Ilis temporary substitute in these
colunins tah-es the liberty to say, that the address was heard with prof'ound
intercst, and its publication iii the Indipendent requested witl enîphatie
cordiality. As it is accurdingly presented entire in this nuniber, we need flot
-~ive here even a summary of its contents.

ELECTION 0F NEW CLIAIR'MAN.

11ev. Archibald iDuif, of Sherbroolze, C. B., was cleeted Chairman of the
Union for the year 1805-6.

The modeé of dlection of the chairnian, viz., Ilby ballot without nomina-
tion,' was felt to have bcoe mo uunecessarily tedious, that, ere the session
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CIO,-ed, a proposai ivas made ýo alter thie scventhi standing ruie, by oinittin- the
wordq juqt quoted above, and inscrting, Ilafter nomination by tic (Jonnniittee
of the Uniion.>' The proposai was refcrred te the (3ommiiittec of thc -Union,
to be reportcd on at the first session of the ncxt annual meeting.

The remainder of the morning and afternoon of Thursday was devoted to
the business of the Missionary Society, reported ciewhere.

PUBLIC RECEPTION OP DELEGATES.

On Thursday cvcning, a large audience assemabled to listen to the nddrcsses
of the delegates fromn corresponding bodies to the Uoion, and rcinainied wçith
unfiamging iraerest to t.he close of a lengtliened service.

After singing and prayer, and a few introductory renrks by the Chairmnan,
iRev. Dr. Smuith, of Poplar, London, was called upon te present the grcet-

ings of the Congregational Union of En-land and WVales.

Rev. Dr. SMITI congratulated himself that, as one of the deputation. lie was
allowed. to address the audience. Ifl he sbould spcak xnueh of thc Congrega-
tionalists of England, let it not he attributed to bigotry. Ile rccogniscd thc
unity of brethren in Christ, and was fully sensible of the neccssity for the ceai-
bined exertions of al] the children of God to combat errer and sin. Hle did net
believe that any one Church %vould achieve the conversion of the worid ; but lie
did think that that great work iras reserved for the Church of~ Christ, In a
rernote part of England a man once sait, in the early morning, an indi8tinct forrn
in the distance, îvhichi he thoughit was a nionster. It came a littie nearer, and
lie found it was a mnan; a littie nearer stili, and it proved to be bis cmn
brothler. Se it iras with the different denoininations of thc Christian Ohurch.
When they met togrether, as on this evening, or on a, bible-platforrn, they Ibntnd
that %çlhatever nighlt be the difference in nanie, they vr n nCrs.Te
recogynis-ed the brotherbeod of men, whatever might lie thecir colour or nationality,
anid rcjoiced at thie downfèll of every institution %rhich taught that oîie lînnan
beingr coîîld have proper ty in another. (Applause.) Stili' lic believed social
prefèrences, were justifiable. Hie loved iEngland, xvith ail lier fitults ; but, at the
sanie tinie, lie %vould remind the audience that we ivere one in origin, iii JnwsV,
literatture, and religion ; one in tue lîcrees and saints who liad gene befcîre us;
one in thiose martyrs who lived unkneîvn urntite inÇcwiter ->ut nd
ch;îsed theni up to lîcaven. Ile claimed that the Congr-iegationalist6 ef Eýnganrd
hiad ever beeni true to thc priociples of freedom. They were f:titliful in the long-
c,întest which ended in the emaneipation of slaves under English rule ; and they
rej',ieid that thc accursed institution liad fallen in the Ulnited States cf Anieric:î.
(Aýppl.tuse.) Ile mientioned the fact that, a Congregational Church-thc Brsgt of
the kiîîd-had heen fornied ln Baltimore since slaver'v liad ceased. le contended
that, they %mere a peopile who, corne irbat mnighIt, ivould ever be truc to the pria-
ciple tif freedoni. île had heard it siid, that the negro -ncter could be an intel-
li,,ent citizen. It seemed te hjM to be a very unge"%erous sentiment. The negro
was first enibruted, and then found fauît irit because lie was net se enlighteried
as those irbo had been free ail their lites anîd îad, enjoyed the benefits cf eua
fl'mn. (Applause.) After enlarging upon thîs idea, the rev. gentleman proceedcd
tu speak cf the CongratoaUiinvEgln and Wales. It iras thc repre-
sentative of the opinions and practice of about 2,200 Churches in England. The
brethien of Irelind and Scotland bad Unions cf thieir cira. 'J'le Union of Eng-
land was foraicd about thirty.eight years ago. It was small at first; bint now
their meetings were attended by five hundred delegates, and large nurnuers cf
these interested belonging te the denomination. They needed thc largest places
of meeting ia London for their Durposes. Speaking cf bis impressions cf
Canada, Dr. Smith said lie was remiaded of eue cf a seiics cf papers irritten
ycars agn, by "à Miss Jane Taylor, under the nom de plume cf "Q. Q.1 11cmo it
strikes a stranger !" The %vonders cf the land btruck him: tie glorious lakes,
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the I)Pautifoil scencrv, the noble rivorq, tie pure air-ail ealiod to bis mmid M1iss
Taylor's -1mlw it strikes a stranger P" But above ail thoqe things wvas the worle
effeetcd hy Christianity, and the large share tho prinoipleS of nonconftirnîit.y had
in it. The Congregationnl Union of' England was a praetical thirig ;not a iere
talking machine. Tflie liad publishied andeclaration (,f lii and practice. 'Ihey
had aiso ptihlislîed a hynin-book, botît of %vhichi he rcommended to tlin. They
iîad esalsîda lÙndt( for tire support und) edoca&:on of thue n-ires aind tire
eildren (if deccased niillisters. Tlîey liad also estalilied a fund for the suip-
port of aged minist&'rs, wvhieh, lio believed, r.ow nmounted to £35,000. I ordler
to shew the position (if the Independents in England, Dr. Suiith quoted Dean
Stanley, who said, that " %,ithout hian crecds or enforeced subscription to ar-
ticles of* faith, they were more unanimnous in t3entiment and urjiiformi in pirtat;ce
tlîan any offher denoniination of Christians in Uhc land."> (Applatise.) Tiue
Congreg(at i nal ists had veveral periodicals, %vith a large circulation, inoltiding, Uic
C'/uuistîani lJrioess and Bmmjy Magazine,-the profits arising fromri wlieh were
dcvotcd to Uic use of iged. iiisters. Tiie -%vas, w'hen Jrvlepeiidents %were
Ohliged to build meeting-bouses in baek-yaýrds or lanes ; now, iiînproved atrchitc-~
ture and eniarged spuice, in publie situations, marked, their plae.es of' %orship.
The Chapel Building Societies for London and the country liad proinoted the
erection of a lai' e nunîber of spaoious sanetuaries, wlieiî were fliled by atten-
tive licarers. (Applnuse.) Hoe lid lîetrd that it -%as roported he.rc, tlîat the
Congregational iiiii.-rors of E ngland and WVales were getting Iîeterodo,-, especially
the youniger part of Olîcm. TIhe charge -,vas unfounded. Witliout an invariable
adlierence to sterecotvpcd foris of oppression, thoir ministry was rxnntked by .1
fiirin, faitlîful adhierence to evanigelical trutlî. Dr. Smith tlien spoke at îengîh on
the stops takeri bv the C<îngi-egationai Uinion for the celebration cf tho Bicen-
tonary oif the Act of Uniforinity ; on the growing interest of the Clîurýlîcs in
tlîeir colleges ; on tue evangelizing efforts made iii tie rural districts oif Eîîgland;
and on the part taken by the denointuion geîîorafl" in advaneing tlîo atiqe cf
Clirietian ititelligrence and freedoni. In conclusion, hoe (Dr. Smith) truatoîl that
thic visit of the delegation -would, be of' use here, îîrider God's blessirîg. Itlîad
ooiiîforted lus heart to mneet tlîe brethrcnii l Canada. lie slîould go hack to
Englaxîd anid endeavotir to pronioto love for tixe Clînrohes bore. Tlîey wvere we.xk
here, lie ivas told. Ile did îlot sec wlîy tlîey sliould be. Tlîey wverc a free-
petqilo, andi to such the principlos of Con gregati onal ism w-ere peeîîliinrly nuecpt-
able, or slîoîld hoe so. If Cingrega1tionalismi was not popular iu Canada, so
înuelh the worse for Cna.Tlicrc is no neeessity to be ashIamed of it. :3ome
tif tie greatest and wvisosic men that over lived liutd believed in it. Ile iniglht
.çpeak of truc nnd nob)le moin in a former age-as Robinson and Oven, 'Milton and
O,înwell-whli ld anid hononîred the priniciples of Independeney. (Appl:tuse.)
In cuonclusion, lie begged tan c'învey to the audience ttnd the Churchezj here tbe
wariîiest Chîristian greeting, of the Congregational Union of Etigland and Wales.
(Aînplanise.)

Tho Rov. Mr. PooizE (rcontiy of Australia), anotixer moxnber of the Doputation,
and Secrctary of the Colonial Missionary Society, said, after the cloquent speech
of Dr. Smithî ho did not think it would be iî'cll for huan to detain themn long-. Con-
grogationalisni, viewed in a proper liglit, wvas absence of sectarianismn. It roco-
nizcd tlic 'i-hti the complote rigit ofaîl people to worsbip God according to tloi'r
own consciences. It liad no bands oxcept that of thec Gospel. There %were Con-
-regationai Unions in Victoria, New South> Walcs, and Queensland. la New
Zcaland the churches wcere as yet too scatterod. The latest bora Union was in
Natal. It consistcd of threo ohurches, and the othor day hc had î-oceivcd the
clîairinan's addrcss! It was a glorious thing' that the principlos of civil and
relgions libherty wiere thus spreading in*the world. IlOhi!" said soi-e of tlîcir doar
fricnds, IlYou arc; getting very Preshytoriain." Hoe said in roturu that IlPrcsby-
torians wcre getting very Congrcgationai?' Perhaps it was so; they were lcarn-
ing fri onie another; at any rate they Iearning- to love anotîxer. Hol hapcd tixe
titue ivould soon corne wrhez all fie churches of B3ritish 2North America wrould be
uuitcd as those of Canada now were. In conclusion, he grceted the audience and,
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the Union on hliaif of the Clîurches in Australia and the Congregational Union
of Englanda:nd WVales.

11ev. Dr. Lii.Li.E aiso wfts reocivcd withi appiause. In addIressing the deputation,
hoe said, to use an oid Inidian foi-in oi'.speech-"l Wc, shako hands7with you in our
heairts." 'flc brethren syrnpathised with ail that had been said of Chri.stian
unity. Tl'by syrnpathised witlî thcrn in their comparative aspreciation of denomni-
nationaiisrn and Christianity. lhey Ioved Congrogationalisrn bocause it eriabled
theni to bc bottcr Christians. (Applause.) It %vas not noeded for D)r. Sinith to
assure themn thjat the Congregational Churches in Engiand were sound in the faitiî.
They knew it before. Tbey hiad beard the report spokoen of. but not a inan
beiovod it. They thankod the breth-ren of' Engiand for thinking of them, for
s-enditng, a delegation boere, and espcciallyf4or sending Dr. Snmith and bis colleague.
Hoboge themi to, rarry thecir tbauks back bomne, and if thoy could flot persrade
other* brethren to corne out to soc Canadian Con gregational ists, lie boped this
deputation veould corne aý Secondl time. (lhters.) Dr. Sillitil liaii suid thmIa lie
would carry back a good report. lIe hoped that wvould be tbo ca.se; but fromn
what liad fallen frorn bis lips hie could sec that lie had beard the imisorabie
w'hine that Congregý,ationalisrn wvas unpopular in Canada. Ile did not know what
was meant by that. More nîigblt have been donc, doubtiess; but if the depult-
tion would look at their oarefully preparod statistics, and remonîber tic ago of the
oldcst Congriegat.iona-.l Chur-ch in Canada, they -%vouid sec thero was no *eauson to,
fhint in tho %vork. Ili ivarni terins Dr. Lillie oxtondod a cordial wcelcomoc to the
delegation ; and also to a gentleman froîn Newv E ngiand. presont. Withl the
stru '-le for freedor n the Unitod States tho brothren have aIways syîinpatlîised.
rir. Lillie spoko of the idea, prevaiiing to, a, certain extent on the otixer -,ide th-at
Canadians wore hostile; ho donied its 0truth, ani appeaicd to meeting,; held even
in Montroal ; one during thc winter and another on the occasion of the doath cf
the l>resideint, as evidence to the contrary. 'f lie speaker rcferrcd gratcfully to the
fact that the VUev. 1)r. Burns, of the Presbytcrian Chureli of canada, wvas present,
and reciprocated the good feeling, of whielh Iis attendance wvas gyood proof.
(Appiause.)

11ev. S. W. lisfrorn tie Goneral Association of Massaclîusetts, said tlîat tie
body lie represonted nunibored 425 inenibers, ovor 32.5 of whom were pastors.
AS to their. tlîeology, they got it from the saine source as wve did, and thîey counted
it was pretty straight. ihey undorstood wliat the sentimients of the Coigeg-a-
tioriaiists ivere rogarding the robellion ; thîey thankoed tiioni for it; but tlîey
uinderstooil aiso wbat hîad heen going on in Liverpool and anîong the xîppor classes
of England. They studied it, thîey kîiew it ail ! As tlîoy had liad the symp~atlîy
of Congregationaiists in the past, thoy triîsted they would have it lu tie future.
Thcy hiad -nt the principlos of liberty froin England. Thoy knew vhîo Oliver
Croillweli 'vas-ail of thîn! iiîey desircd to lie one in faith in% tie Cliiichl ý,f
Christ Nvitii Englisli Cbristians. But thîey did not wvant inîything cisc froîn
lnglaxd. They k-new how that great lion went tearing roucndl, and WV ever ie zoaiû
IIour bird"' got into collision, féathiers and bair wouid fly, lie could cssure
thcm. Aftcr soîe expressions of good xvili, the îrev. gentleman rcsunîied bis sent.

11ev. P. ONNARD, froni the Gçneral Association of Illinois, said the Stato of
llinîois %vas 400 miles long and 200 bî'oad. The population was 2,000,000. It

lîad sent 200,000 of* its young inou to the gret ar-40,000 of vwhomn were nover
to retturn. 'flic fervour withDwichl they ha."d been atximated arose froin the plant-
ing of the Puritan Churches in the State. Witlîin the last twenty yoars, 225 Ilad
been fornicd, having now 14,000 Christian mon and wvoinen. But hoe was not sent
hore to nliake a, speech, but rnerely to, express to, the Canadian brethren the go
wvishes of' the brcthren in Illinois. IlMayý -,e flot hope," lie askcd, Ilthat ore
long, ive rnay send a delegation, not to the Union of the Province of Canada-but
to the State of CanadaY" (Laughter, and "No, no!1 we kno'v botter." "Oh1,
Oh!"' succecded by faint applause.)

Rev. Dr. BuitNs, delegate frorn the Canada Presbyteriari Cburch, was next
hieard. Ho bore the Chrstian greeting of the Clîurch of which lie ivas a nîcîmîber
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to the Congregational Union; and thenrproceedcd to spcakc of the strength that
liad been gained by the late union of the twe Prcsbyterian bodies. le con-
gratulated the audience on the harinony and brotherly love of the meeting, as
di.splhiyed this evening. The ofnd"~e deputations frem one Church to the
otber s crvcd to bring into proriiinencelthc fiact that, in the great things of religion,
they svere, as one, to cultivate tlat great love which ail believers in Christ should
exîtertain for eaci> otiier ; to -ive thein nli greater strength Nhereby to combat the
coinnien enexny ; and to prove, to the doubting worid the tact thatthey liad one
faith, one hope, one baptisi. Ilbcge to express, on the part of the Synod,
thieir earnest prayer that more and more they miglit aid and welcome ecd other
in the commeao ivork, to tiie giory of God and the happiness of min. (Applause.)

The doxology having buen sung and prayer offered, the meeting was broughit
to:ai close. ý

TIIE SESSIONS OF FRIDAY.

On Friday, littie was done by t'le Union besid*es routine business, the
morning Ixours bein- given up to the Corporation of the College, and the
afternoun to the Missîonary Society. The evening meeting also, being lieid

-on bebaif of Houme Missions, is rcported iu cennection with the proceedings
of the latter body.

STATISTICS AND NARRATIVE.

The statistical table of the Congregational ehurches in Canada, for the year
endingr May 7, P~65. was presented by 11ev. J. Wood, Secretary of the Union.
'Ne give soine of the prinicipal figures. There are 100 names on the iist of
ehurches, but of these 5 are uiereiy second namnes for churelies already in the
list. Of at least tweive more, it inay be saiel that they have nu existence ns
worsliipping7 asemnblieq, though their organizatiun mny not have been luriially
diýs<ived, ind half of theni po--sess buildings. The number uf chuieches
actually living- càinnot be set, by liberal construction, at mnuch abuve S0. Of
these, 6:2 have pa.stors, and semne hait'-a-dozen mure have mure or iess frequeuit
supplies. As severa] of the ministcrs serre more than one chiureli, the 62
pastorites are filied by 53 men. That returns should have been received,
under these cireumistanccs, fromi 61 churches, is creditable to the body. 'fle
aVPtTagP. duraliomî, to the present time, of the threescore pastorates. is seven
and a hall years. Coiiriected witli the reported churches are 144 regular
stionsi at ivhich 143 Sattuth strviccs are licld, and 72 on wek ecciiiigs.
The number of' adh'riciels is given nt 11,300; the average atcndance at the
principal stations, at 8,024 ; and at ail stations, 11,300. TÈhere have been
'266 adJitions to, the thurehes by profession, 112 by letter, in ail gis; -,Vliile
the lusses have been, by death 34, by letter 1'27, and by excision 22, total 1S3.
The present mmtersltip is 4,087, being comiposcd of 1,417 males, and 2,6570
femiales, 294 bein- abbentees. The l.aptisrns have been, infant, 256; aduit,
85. There are 74 8abbalh schools, with 548S teachers, and 4,462 seholars.
The Ohurch builings number 80, of which 52 are of woed, 12 of brick, 9
of Stone, 2 of plaster, and 3 of legs, and of 2 the material is not given. In
these the siltigs are 20,C50. Their value is $207,056. There are 5 reported
as CCimiproved " during the ycar, 20 as Ilrepaired,-" 1 as Ilenlarged," i as
"built," 1 Ilrebuilding, after t.re," 2 vil"debts reduced," and 3 Ilpars:on-

ages built."- There are 26 in.sured, 31 uninsured, te which must be added
miost of those giving ne answcr. The number duly vcsted and rcgisft'rcd is
47; 6 cenfess thty are flot, the rest arc îilent. The cont(ribiutions of the ycar
are: for local objeets, $40,984; for dcnoiin.atienal purpeses, $4,601 1; fur
fereiga and Indian missions, $1,318; and for genemil religious objects,
$1,484 ;-ttal, $48,387.
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It must ho borne in nîind by A who rcad these figures, that tbecy arc far
from being comuplote. The returns are from only thirce-fourtls of the
churclies, and some, whose figures WoulId considerably increaso tho totals, are
wanting. Sonie of those who have sent returns, have omiitted several parti-
culars fromn the sehedule. They do but furnishi an approximation to the fluets.

The Narrative of the State of Religion we print elsewhcrc iii fuil.

I3ENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

During the prayer..meeting on Saturday rnorning, Rev. S. W. Iflns des-
eribed theé work done by the Seamen's Friend Society in Boston; and T. M.
Taylor, Esq., maile a b-rief but earnest plea on belialf of the Canada Foreign
Mlissionary Society, whoso missionary to labrador, iRev. C. Carponter, hand
beon laid aside by iii health, and which was urgcntiy in want of' anothor to
tako his place. On Monday, 11ev. J. T. Byrne and .1Dr. Wilkes wcro licard
on behiaîf of the French Canadian Missionary Society, the latter also pre-
senting a lotter of salutation (in French) froni the Synod of tho Frencli
E vangelical Churches in Canada ; and Rcv. J. MeKillican represcnted thc
claims of the Canada Sunday Sclinol Union. The two latter societies were
reconinindcd for annual contributions to the Churches.

.MýEi%1BERSHIIP OP THIE UNION.

The 11ev. Joscph Forsyth, of Massawippi, C. E., was recoived into the'
Union. The application of Mr. J. A. R. iDich-son, pastor eleet at London,
ras laid over until lie should have been ordained. Ilevs. W. Clarke, ID.
?daeallum and J. Wood wcre appointed to visit Amherstburg an d enquire
into the Chribtian and eeclesiastîeal standing of the Congregatiotial Cbureh
there, and its pastor, both applying fur admission, their report to ho prcscntcd
at the next «Union mieeting. he Seretary was directcd to correspond with
Re,çs. J. Fraser, B. M. Frink, J. Ilooper and A. Raymond, now renxoved
froni the Province, in respect to their menibership. The folluwing resoiu-
tion was adopted in reference to the luss of Rev. R. LàeGre-or, a moînhor of
this body, who had died during the year-

Jesolved, That this Union records its deep sorrow at the decease of our estccmcd
brother, the late Rev. Robert McGrcgor, whose energies, yct in full vigour, w-crc
devoted with untiring zeal to the arduous nuissýionary work in our backwoods; anti
that we tender to hiNebreaved family cur kindest synipathy in their -ffliction.

RESOLUTIONS ON PUBLIC QUESTIONS.

The following resolutions were adopted by the Union, chiefiy during. the
sitting of Saturday, hein- presentcd by the Business Comuîittec, and voted
with littl%, if any d6iýate ; not, be it understood, because of the -ndifference,
but thc unanimity, of the body.

1. On Intemperance.
Rcsolred, That this Union expresses its deep sympathy with thc efforts put

forth for die suppression of intemperance, and the reinoval of its atuzes ini tlii,,
Province; and that thc ministers arc again requested to preach on the sub.ject of
Temperance on the Sabbath next preceding the 25th December next.

22. On tMe close of the American Civil War.
R2esolved, That this Union desiros to record its gratitude to God, and to express

its sincere satisfaction on the clSe of the late war, and the extinction of Siavery
in the United States; al:so, tliat it tenders its hecartfelt .sympathy to the churclîc;s
of our faith and order, and ail others wiio have been afflicted and bereaved by thc
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loss of relatives, pastors and friends in the war; anti congrratulates them on the
final triumph of those holy prini.iples of freedoin anti amelioration for the slave,
for whichi so many of their churches have so long contendet i ith unwavering zeal
anti consistency.

3. On the a88assination of.Piresident Lincoln.
Resolred, That this «Union desires to place on record its hearty abhorrence anti

horror at the perpetration of the recent, atrocious deed of blood, the assassination
of Abraham Lincoin, the patriotic, conscientious and high-mindeti President of the
Unitedi States, at a time when his firm hanti, kindly nature andi clear heati seemed
neeessary to secure the return. of peace andi tho reèstablishment of order on a
righteous anti permanent basis. It cordially assures the famiiy of the late Presi-
tient, anti the people of the Uniteti States, of its Christian syinpathy in this dis-
tressing event; andi, further, rejoices la the calmness anti self-governnment inani-
festeti by the community ia the inidst of such excitiri scenes as have recently
occurreti, and that thereby the unholy purposes of wicked men have been, in the
g'ot providence of God, frustrateti and brought to nau.

VOTES 0F THANKS.

The tliunks of the Unioin were voteti, at different times,
1. To the Grand Trunk and Great Western M-.ilway Companies for the

facilities lzindly furnished its members ia attending this annual mneeting-.
2. To Ilthe kind friends in this eity for the generous hospitality and hind-

ness they have aecorded to them,. whereby their eomfort andi picasure, during
the present session, have been greatly enhanet."

3. To Andrew Hlamilton, Esq., for his generous gitts of books, pampblets
andi publications on Congregationalism, to churdAies la connetction 'with this
Union. CZ

COLLECTIONS FOR WIDOWS'y FUN» AND COLLEQE.

The following resolutions were adopted:

1. 1?esolved, That this Union cordiàilly recom2mentis the «WIDOWs' AND ORtPIANS'
F v» to the sympathy of the pastors anti churches, anti that they be requesteti to,
preac7t and take'up a collection on its ?eklf on the ftrst Sab>bath in Scpternler.

2. .ZàesoZved, That the Union joins with the Corporation of the COLLEGE OF'
]31ITrISU «LoitT] AmrAtict, la recoinmending to the churches the observance of the
second Sa.bbath in October next, as a day of 8pvecial prayer for the College, and
for a simultaneous collection on its behaif.

DELEGATES AND NOMINATIONS.

On reports of the Nomination Committee, the following appointaxents were
matie:

I. Dclegates to, the .iational Council of C'ongregational Churclîcs, to be
hielti at Bo0ston, on the l4th June, 1865,-Rte;. IL. Wilkes, D.D., K. MIN.
Fenwick, E. J. Sherrili, A. Duif, J. Wood, Li. Ebbs, T. M. Ileikie, and
D. C. Frink.

II. Delegcztes to Corresponding Bodies.

To the Congceg-ational Union of Enland andiWlea the October
meeting, Bristol, 1805, Rev, K. M. Fenwick; at the MVay meeting, London,
1866, Rev. A. Duif.

To the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick (Che-
bogue), 2lst July, 1865, Rev. Dr. Wilkes.

To the General Conferenee of Maine (Portlandi), June 27, 1865, .11ev. A.
Duif; alternate, 11ev. A. MeGregor.
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To the General Association of New llampshire (Newport), Aug-ust 23rd,
1865) , 11ev. il. D. Powis; alternatc, 11ev. G. B. Bucher.

To aie General Convention of Vermont (Blurlingtoii), June 20, 1865, 11ev.
D. C. Frink ; aiternate, 11ev. IL. Laneashire.

To the General A<, ociation of Massachusetts (Medfurd), June 27, 1865,
11ev. E. J. Sherrill.

To the General Conference of' Massachusetts (Ilaverhill), Sept. 12, 1L865,
11ev. J. Wood; alternate, 11ev. E. libbs.

To the General Association of Ncw York ( ,Sept. 19, 1865,
11ev. F. H1. MarIinng; alternate, 11ev. T. Pullar.

To the General Association of Michigan, lLay, 18(36, 11ev.. J. 'Wood;

To the Generai Association of Illinois) May, 1866, 11ev. R1. flay; niternate,
11ev. J. Unsworth.

To the General Conférence of the Presbyterian and Congregationni
Chiurehes in Wisconsin (Milwaukie), October 4, 1865, Rcv. W. F. clarkze;
alterijate, 11ev. D. McCallunî.

To the Synod of the Canada Preshyterian Cliurcli ([Jamilton), June, 1866,
11ev. J. Climie; alternate, 11ev. A. McG iii.

III. .Appointrnents for ilhe iiexe Uition Jlkcting

1. The meeting to be held at Montreal, on the second Thursdiy in June
(l4th), 1866. e.W .Cak;atrae2.* 'l'lie opening Sermnon to be prcachied by 11v1.8 .Care ltrae
11ev. D. MeGregor.

3. The Sabbath morning Sermion, by 11lev. F. H1. -Marling; alternate, 11ev.
E.Barkcer.
4. Tie Chairmnan, the Secretary, and the Pzistor in the place of mieeting,

to bc a Coîumittee to arrange for the Publie Services.
5. Comumittee of the Union- Chairman, 11ev. A. Duif; S'crdeary. Tiea-

surer, 11ev. J. WVood; 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, G. Coriiish andi A. J. Parker; Messrs.
J. P. Clark, T. M. Taylor and J. Baylis.

ALTERATIONS IN TUE STANDING RULES.

We have already noticed a proposed chiange in the rule for electing. a
chairman. Another chnnge was adlopted?, viz., that the words "public ser-
vices " be omitted from the 4th rule, and that the following be an additional
raie:

"The Chairman and the Sccretary for the tiine being, and the Pastor of the
churchi with which the Union wil[* hold its next annual meeting, shall be a Coin-

mittee to arrange for the Public Services of the Union during such meeting."

PRINTINGO0F THE MINUTES.
The Secretary and Minute Secretary were appointcd a Comnmittee to pre-

pare a eondensed eopy of the Minutes of the present meeting for publication,
the edition to consist of five hundred copies, and the whole to be stitched up
wvith the.1Missionnry and College Reports.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION IN SARATOOA.

A letter being presented to the Union, from 11ev. Dr. Chickering, in refer-
,e-ce to a Temperance Convention to be held in Saratoga, N. Y., the Union
appointedl 1ev. A. Duif, J. àLIKillican, and W. llay, its representatives .at
&.at meeting.
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SABJiATII SERVICES.

lovely a Sutimier day as ever was enoe-labrighit and cool.
The public services begau with a praycr meeting at a quarter to ten,

attei-ded by a goodly nuniber who carne to ask God's blcssing on the eday.
At I1 i :.n., Dr. Sinithi preachied in the Bond-street Chureh, to a, large con-

grega tion, frouxi Hebrews i. 3,- Who, bcing the brighitness of B-is <glory,
and the express huna- of 1115 Person, wherî lie hiad by blînscif purged our
sins, r-at down on the right hand of thie Majesty on hih"Fronu this passage
(1) the cliaracter (2), the work, and (3) the reward of Christ., wcre set forth
with greaf clearncss of doctrinal teaiching, aîd aipplied with carncst aud affec-
tionate discrimination. [t was a word in due se'ason fur sucli an occasion,
thus to discourse on the esseutial truths of the gospel. IlThe truinpet gave
a certain soutid."

At the saine hour, the liev. J. L. Poore preached in Zion Chapel, froin
Gai. iv. 26,-C"Jrusaleu, which is above, is free, which is Uiciunotier of us
ail." The sermon, whieh was vcry füll of thouight., set forth (1) the commeas,
(2) the comuparison, between thc old and the new-the law anud thegspl
Uiecearthly and the bcaveniy Jerusalcun. The practical lessorus wcere wCll and
faithfully broughit out, and the service closcd, by tic congregation iin
ceO niother, dear Jerus.ileni."

After morning service, the Lord's Supper iras observed in I3oud-strect.
Church, nctubers ofthUi Union ý.-ho had, beca preaebing or vwors1flippinfr cisc-
where, and a consideribie body of Uh i mubers of the Firs-t Uluurclî, swelling
the iîuîubcr of the communicants to about thrce hutndred. Whll ail these
irere g.Itliering, the liyunîu, IlKindrcd iii Christ, for lus dear sake," was sung.
The 11ev. F. Hl. Marlin-g as pastor of the chutircli, prc2sided. Thaaîîkgivings
,were offcrcd by Revs. A. J. Parker and W. lIay. 1kev. J. h. I>oore deiivercd
a bni address on tic consecration of ouîrselves and ail ire have to the
Iledectiier, aîud Uhc service eloscd by singing Il Wlien 1 survcy the %çondrous

In Uic nfternoon, at iîaIf-past 3, four Sabbath Schools conuuected wîth tic
Couigregational churche in Toronto, asse-mblcd ini thc saine place. T le ini-
mates of the Boys" filome, who [mad niade special application for Uic purpose,
irere also present, inakiîîg four or fuve hundred, in ail, andi filiing- ncarly evcrv
peir 0o the ground floor. The aisies aud Uic gaiiery irere crowdcd with spcc-
tators, and uiany ivent away unable to get in. Mr. Il. J. Clarkm, Superintenl-
dent of flic Churchi-strect SeliGol, precsiù*cd. After singing, readin-, and
prayer by 11ev. C. Speutigue, lievs. Dr. Srnith, J. L. Poore, .1. Wood anid J.
NelCillican irere ealed, upon to speak. It is impossible for us to give -.1ny
report of tixese mîost. appropriate address,ýes. WVei1 known sehool iluciodies
irere sung at iutervals. The perfe»ct quietness and order observed wcre coini-
muended hy more than one of the speakers. Wc arc sure that thc teachers
and seholars ivili long rerneuuber this niceting,.

At 7 p.ni., the Re.J. L. Poore preaeched in l3ond-strect to a fînB house,
frein Luke x:2,24,-" And bc turned him unto bis disciples, and said,
privatciy: I3lessed are the eyes whicli sec the tlîings wbliclu ye sec; for 1 tell
you, ihiat iuany prophets and kings have dcsired to sec those things which, ye
sec, and have flot seen thein ; and te lucar those things whlich yc iien-r, and
have uuot hîcard theu." It iras a r-orous and chcning discourie. haviîig for
its key-imtc IlThe good groirs," and iras ireil fitted te encourage labourers in
the truth.z
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At the saine hour, 11ev. Dr. Smiith preachied at Zion Chapcl, wlîi;h, was well
filled, frain Revelation. iii. 18.- T ousltlce% t^ 1-y f ni ui rdi
the fire, that thou iieyest be rioli; and white rainent, tiiet thou nayest be
clotbied, nnd tiiet tic shane of thy îînkcdness do not appear; and anoint thine
eyes withi eye-salve, that thou inayest sec." The spirit of the passage was
brougliht out with ruuh power and faithfulness.

M-NONDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Soule of the inatters enuinerated abovo, whieh, for convenience' sakze, we
have classified with, others of a like nature, were attended to during the ses-
sions of Mýoniday, tie last day of the meeting. On that day, the {bUll«wing
proeeediligs tooki Place. r

ItESPONSE TO MfE EYNGLISIU DELEGATES.

In addition to tie votes passcd by the subseribers te tlic MNission and to the
College, the Union, as the body to which the delegates froui Euglatid wEure
priiiiarily sent, resolved as follows:

That the~ hearty tlîanks of this Union be prescnted to 11ev. Dr. Srnitiih and 11ev.
J. L. I>onre, delegates frein the Congregatioîîal Union of England and Wales, and,
tlireu!,Y thc-ni, to tha-t bndy, for their opportune and inost refreshing Vizsit; and
that ire niioreover grattefuilly accept the arduous labours of love to which they are
prepared, te devote several wki iiiaking a tour of this Province, and that WC
wvilt nînk-e the utmost efllort to render thecir visits profihable to the churches and
pieasant, Io tlieînsclves.

To tiis resolution Dr. Smnith miade a happy response, especially urýging a
reciproention of this visit. Lt was further resol-ved,

That this 'Union. in complian<'e vitlî Uie invitation of the Congregationnl Union
of England and Wales, to send a delegate, if possiîble, to, attend the nieuting of
that bodly to be lield in Bristol on the 23rd Octeber next, refer the nomination of
sucli a delc-gate te the -Nomination Coumnîittce.

Žisarady sta4ed, liev. K. 2M. Fcnwich- was chesen de]"gate te the ubove
tllctu:li.r, and iRev. A. iDuif to thet in May, IS866.

FINANCE COMMITTEE .1S REPORtT-

Thei Finiance Committee -repo-.41cd that they had reeeived 52775, ecUcec-
letticns firein ic churcie-s for the Union, to whluih soîne additions would be
miade. 'Tli travelling expenses of thec nisteriml mninbers and of one dele-
g-ate froui enth clhurch rcpresented, aniounted to MO0t 74. 'They liad there-
foire deelared a dividend of 80 per cent. on the above expenses, rcscrvinr a
balance for printing, &.c. The report was udoli ccd.

TE "AAIM IDPE1E

lerC. K. M. Fenwick, on behalf of the proprietors of tbis nmagazine, nmade
n sta tell) ent of its fînancial position, according te which the liabilitics for publi-
Cation> were over .5200, and the assets, i.e.; îaqpai1 sizilscri;tiaits, ticarly 8 1,000.
Ilow linuch of this would eventually be puid. lic ceuld net state. lc urged
'vîgeroils effort te colleet thiese debts, to whieli several of Uie pastors :and
delegates responded by proîulising te attend te Utceniatter in their ewn locali-
tics. WC wish, thein large suceess.

.Mr. Fenwick aise stateà tiet Rer. T. M. licikie, who liad been Editor for
Uic pest seven yezzrs, was nt present suffering frein iiiipaired he;îlth, anid that
an arrangement bad been made for bis relief frei bis charge during the next
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three miontis ; Rev. F. IL. Marling, w'ith Utie aid of Rev. WV. F. Clark~e,
hiaving- conscîîted to supîîly bis pluce. It was resolved,

That the cordial thianks of this Union be prescnted to Rev. T. M. Reiliie, for the
contintiance of lais services as E"ditor of the Caitudifn Inidependlent during axiother
yuear, togetîser- ii our ivarunest, syînpatby ivith bira in bis prescrit cnféeblcd con-
dlition o1« liealth, re.ýîî'àting, in p)art froin thec ardîîous labours of lais office, and that
,%vu carniestl3' pray tliat bie inay bc spccdily restored te liealth.

T1his resolut ion iras adoptcd by a rising vote, and special praycr %V.1, offrLd
by 'Mr. Feuirielk on Mr. Reikie's beiaif.

Thei tliazils of the Uniioni iere aise votedl to Llie l'roprietors of the înaira-
zitie and te the bu.-iniess Agent, for the services rcndered bytheun te the body.

CLOSINO PUB~LIC -MlEETING.

The I.att publie serWiee ef the Union wvas held on Monday evening. At
tlis fourth meeting thbe cliurchi Nas again fillcd. Rev. W. Clarke, lyrbo bail
been callcd te the chair ou the retircnîcnit of Rev. A. Duif, prebidcd. -Aft Ur
sitiging and prayer, and a lèw irords froux the Chairnian, tie Secret-ary gai c

h rict sketch of the proeeedings reportcd above. Professer Curnii.ý1 tico
delivcred the addre:S on the (3llege, to which ire have refèrred ehcwhierc;
after ivhieh,

In conclus-son, lie tendercdi bis tlîanks te tlic gentlemen irbe lad cozi.e ars
thie inter to visit tbein. The resit ef tbeir is.sien, lie iras sure, woul bc far
g -ater fluax nîany (if tliexîx land any idea. It w.s ne ordinary 1 ouîour tete
churches te be visitetd by meîn ef their standfing at boule. H e trusbted thicy irould
lie able 4e hear homne a good report of the féalty ef the Congregatio î1 its ia
Canada te free principles. (Clîcers.) 'fhcy Nxould bo able, tee, to carry houle -a
gned report ef their leyality te tbe Qucen. (Aîluc)They bail bcix aecused
of beiing Radicals because they %icre Cengregationalis-ts,- but, lic tmougut, it ivas not
really iîecessary tliat they slîould lie Jidicals politically becatise thcy ii cre imnbued
%vith froc principles in refèrence te cliurchi niatters. (Laugluter.) A frit:ndl on
the other side ef tho liue bail ence said lie lîeped te cerne tu îîay a vis-it soutec tiîiiu
Ioetflc Congregation.nl Union ef the State ef Canada. (Laughiter.) Fer lais liart
hielîeped the goed] brother ivould noever ]lave tliat opporttunity.(pjlus.

Rev. D)r. Sùuruî s>ai(i that tlîeughi hoe -as fi rmly ef opinion tlîat lic liad been
only a fuir dnys in Cnada, it senud as if a vçery long period band ulpow ing-
te the numnher ef frientl,, with îvbom lie land ningiledl. If ho and bais fiend Mr.
l'cor liad cntcrtaincd any loîubts of tic proîîricty ef vi>iting Canada befere coin-
in-, those doubts liid bee.u di.spelled by thîe kindiness tbevy had met îritli in ibis
City. Ilc hcgged te asmure Professer CornisbI thatie olad sait with a v:ry great
de.al ef docilitv at lais fetduuring thme discour-.c hoe land just cencluded, anîd iliat
if lie is laslionourcd ivith as attentive and stibîîul-,>ivc studcnts is lie liai]
fo-,nd in liiscll lie w-ould soon raise up in Canada a band of faitliful folluirer:,.
(Latigliter.) As instructed by linaîr, hoe certninly ivould go home and tell luis Jaco-
ple of tic loyalty oft lie people te flic Queciin am te Congregatienal princiffles, and
ef tue grent love -and ivortlîy emumiation in hley tbings existing imong the brctrelý
îrith wircn lie bail eujoyed tlic pleascîreocf meeting lîcro. Ilo intended bis rc-

badlcliscoi-ercd ancw betitudo-' Blcsscd is the inn that munkethi a short speech;
lie will bo invitcd te ceule aiçain." But mny mien nmade short speeches %%ithlit

evcniiic, wvitbout tlic aid et sonie notes %%liieh lie lîad forgotten te bring %Vith himx
te thu. clîurch, lie lîad macle semoe errors ii -,tatibtics. 1le land stated ftintibeir

byînbesin Engiand, lînd rcachcdl a circulation of 100,000 copies, iviercas lie
sheuld havo szajd 340,000 copies. The circulation of tho Congregaltional1 Ycir
Book fer tlîe proscrit yonr hnd attainodl te 5,0'10 copies, -anc a niobt valuable w cuL
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it wvas for the faniilies of Congregationalists. 'Members of their churclies in En--
land soinctimes complairied that thieir pastors did not talk, minlil nh iiiiiiii M t41-U

distinctive principles of Congre,"inaim Tie i ltlk~orfer to tho-se
things from the pulpit on the Sabbath, because the vital truths of the Gosp)el tilin
derîîanded thieir best efforts. But on an occasion like the present tliere iwas no
need of restraint, and tiierefore lie sboiïld inako reference to those princiffles. Hoe
thoughit however, that if it was done in love and nmckness nlo o11 nee(l com-
plain if those characteristics of tlîe denomination were brought out up)on the
Sabbath day frorn the pulpit. Other denoniinations proclailîîcd their cliaracteris-
tics on ail1 occasions. Roiw often do Church of England pastors rcmnind their
people that theirs is the poor nn's chutrchi. Go into a, Methodist Chureh andi
von very soon discover its character froin the doctrines preachied. Anti so with
Presbyterians andi ail other orthodox churches, to say nothing of the un-orthodox
bodies, of which tliero arc suob a nunîber in Canada. A friend of his hiad re-
niarked that the truth vras not aIl monopolized by any one body or church, but
that ill of them hiad more or less of the procious coînodity. That wn.s exactly
bis opfinion. Thîis rank sectarianisin was likoe tlîe idea of the boys 101o broke
up) a inirror, when ecd caughit up a piece andi clainîed that hie liaci the w.hole of
it becauý;e bis own face wvas perfectly reflected in it. They hatl not so niiny nor
surlh Ftrange denoniinations in Englanti as there werc here. Ile hati takien down
a list of tie Canadian ehurches for the edification of bis friends wlicn hoe rcturned.
Though ecdi church in England, anti in Canada, too, hiat its pieces of the truth,
-nti the Congregationalists hiat ihat tlieir pioce, lie thought, the principles of the
Îatter wec such as wcrcwell worth contcnding for. They contentict for Uic riglît
of l)rivate judguiient; anti more tlîan that, for tho all-sufficiency of tho lloly
Seril)ttir-es; anti more important than that again, they contendeti for the duty of
exercising private jutincnt. It wns the riglit anti privilege of overy mni: to takze
the Bible in bis hands and reati it for himiself. But it iras also the duty of every
man to do this. A inan nighlt take Up bis privilege or neglect it, but duty is
binding soleninly binding iipon cvery man having a hecart and an intellect. In con-
tending, for thc right of private judgment, hoe admittcd that evcrybody eIse liad a
]riht to tic saine privilego, anti lic r&slpccted thc exeis--e of tliatriglit. 'rlev con-
tcnded, too, for the sufliciency of the Word of tlîe Lord, iritliout note or' coin-
nient, to mnake mon wisc unto salvation, to organise the church, andi to l)rovi(le
everythig necessary for the worslîip of Goti. le lielt that irithout Act of Parli;î-
ment, or %çritin- out of creed, or subscription to articles 39 or 93, there coulti bc
substantial ntyof jud-tuent andi oflOflss of belief in the trutli of the proclama-
tion of a cnxnuion and glorious salvation. (Applause.) A man mighlt sub:scrie to «i
gond. nuinher of articles and not beliove them. Ilo niglit subsoribe to nîany things
andi yet not alloir tlîcm to have a controllin- influence upon i s lîeairt ai conduot.
'Maiy nmen subseribe to thing- wlîich they do not ftilly understand. Ile lîad rend

notver ]n- goofan incident tlîat occurred iii the olden tiîne, %ilien oatlis
weremor comonin Englanti than at present. A nman iras appiointeti a proies-

sor in one of the Scottislic>Ùniversities, wlîose duty consisteti in giving instruction
in inatlîematics, or some otiier non->the'olo.gical branch, anti wlîo, bofore taking bis
andI recciving bis emohIments, hati to subscribo to tlîe forins 1)re.scribec( l>y the
cliurch. Soino of lus frientis thought lîimîwrong in dloing tîjis. Wliy. thry .id.
those fornîs do not surely contain your helief. " Ocli, ye.'s they do " saiti lie, " anti
a, goot de-il mair tlîan my belief." (Laugliter.) Se ero of naiclez; liebcribed,
by a churcli's fornis may not contain irbat a man believes with reference to doc-
tine, anti nav contain a great deil nmore than lie believes. We believe, said ie,
tlîat it is sufficient tîîat a mian's lieart is right with lus God, and tlîat lie .slonid
-ive utteraince te, bis lielief as Godl lias endoiret lîim. And -while tlîey contended
for the sufficiency of the IIoly Scriptures, and lîcld tlîeîn to be the statute book of
the Clmurch of Christ, tlîeyalso conteîîdcd for the spirituality of the Clîurclî. Thîey
lielti tliat mîen irere born into the Churci. of Christ, not of the fleslî, noî of the
will of man, or subscription to any man-nmade forins, but by b eing called of (iod.
They beliei-cd that mnen, to be proper suhjects of church -fellow'èhiip, Slîould bc
influoncoti in tlîeircontiuct by a pure anti undofileti religioù-a religion tlint involved,
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purity of intention, sanctity of the teînper, and conformity in ail things to the mii
and %viIl of God. Thcy could flot believe that a church %vas a collection of tingodly
men and of God.fearing people broughit togý,tber indiscrinîinatcly, like the varjl*ousc

should be made up of mien and woinen and ebjîdren, wbo wec called of God, and
continucd fiîithful to tic grace iniparted unto thein. If those principles were not
warnily entertaincd, and wcre flot Iived up to by any of tlic clîurclies, or by indi-
vidual members tlîereofg it wvas not because the standard wvas too higbi, for God
iîîstituted t liat, but because the attainnients of tlîe inenbers were not conimensu-
rate wvitlî their privileges and gifts, because tlicy cameî short of the stature of mn
and wouîen in Chîrist Jesuis. Ia reference to the formation of churches, tliere
was too frcqmîently a disposition to mu).tiply tlim ia sinali towns and vit]ages.
le believed that village eburches slîould :îfflliatc tbemnsclvcs witlî, and forin part
:uîd îiarcel of the ncarest city clîurch with wbichi tlîcy could work harmoniotisly.

ii etalkîig eprae rgnizations in small places, inany churclies found difli-
culty iii ohtaimîing proper support; but whcrc a clîurcli of Christ was formed, tbey
contenuled for its ampîle authority and sufiicicncy to transact ail business that a
cbur-cli wvas :utlîorizcd in the word of God to transact The weakest, fecblest
cburcbi waq not called upon to -ive place, even. for an hour, in inatters tbat con-
eerned it, to the authority of the strongcst, the mnost intelligent or the wealthicst
vhureli iii tîme landl. le believed, witlî tlîc bite Lord Macaulay, tlîat the Christian
Clîuirel bad s;ufl'cred nmore froni the attenipts ofi mnen to hionor ber withi worldly
pîatronîage andl power, tlîan shc liad ever suffcred froin the attemipts so frequently
mnade to cru'ffi lier to the dust. (lcar, lîcar.) Tlîey believcd (liat Clîristianity
derivcd its truc, lgritimnate powcr, flot frora acts of Parliaîîîcnt, but froîn its adapî-
tation to tlîe w-ants and woes of the lîuman lieart. It derived its powcr froia its
divinity. If it ever needed tlîe aid of secular powver, of %vealth, of poînp and of
spiendour, if. neded it ini the primitive times; and if it ncedcd these woyrily sur-
rounding-, tlien, Ilc wbo called the poor fisliermen and convcrted theni into bis
followers, rnighit as easily have called the Coesars and the rulers of tlîe emtire world,
and coniverted them. la tlîis fi-ce country of Canada tliere ivas flot tlîe great over-
slîadowing powcer that tlîey have to contend %ith, in Eîîgland, of a great ecclesias-
tical State Chiicli, that nîonopolizcd the talent and weaitbi of the country', to the
di.sadvantaý;e of ail other denuininations of worblîippuing Chiristians. But ii ail
this iii thuir way in that country, tlîey wec content to go on their wvay rejoicing
in the fredoni of truth, and bearing ;vitrxess for thc truth, and thec frucdoîn, and
the power of tic GobpIel. ibcy could go on without State aid, in the >pirit of thaf.
philosopher wbo was tracing sonie: great, problein i pon flhc sand, when a great
prince, olber% ing hM, comîbmncintud bis learnixîg anîd diligence, andti deiirud to
knoiv if lie couild not as.aist bin in sonie manner. Thic plîilosophcr tbanked huai
for lus inusand proceeded with bis study, but prcsently, looking uîî), Sait bie
could oblige bini -very inuchi by kecping out of hi., ligliL. (L'aughter.) That ivas
ail tlîe Wiîrgainlit ed of tlîc great Cliurchi of Englandl-ýixply that if.
wvould not cuuîe in b.etiven thein andi the giorious liglît of the Gospel. Thcy did
not (ereits destruction, but would be glad to sec it doing aIl the good if. could
do on the >sine footing as other Chîristian bodies. (Ilcar, liear.) Anotlier lîrinciple
whicli they, as a denoinination, bceld dear, was thc obligation of every Cburch to
p)rocure aIl that ivas necessary for the support of the Church, by voluntary contri-
butions. Illi ad been vcry mnuicluinteresýted in tlie nîetbod tbcy had bere of pass!ing
aîroiîuîd the boxes and collection plates. If. struck, lîiin as a beaitiful and alipro-
lîriate way of luing tlic thing; if. was pcrfectly voluntary. No one wvas comnpelled
to give, and vct it was a litthe awkivard to lut the plate pass withîout sonictbing.
(Lautcr.) Ia England tlîey found it neccssary not only to maintain the Churcu
by Vol untary aid, but also to ebtablibl sclîools for their cbildrca in the saine inanner,
lîccause suclia spirit of exclusiveness chîaracterized the mianageaient of the National
Schîools, tbat iii sonue places chîildrcn wvere not allowed thc benefit o? dlay-sebioul
instruction, who did not go to tlic Establibcd Cburch on Sabbatlî. Tbey were
therefore obligèd, not only to maintain private schiool:S, but to keep up a Normai
Schmool for thetraining of teacliers. The churches la Canada liad not certainly
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done what they ouglit to have donc for their College, but thecy liad donc prettv
well, and quite as well, lie thoughit, as the saine nunîber of menibers iii England
lmad don(- for their colleges. The colleges there wcre doing a noble okand they
îîever liîd a larger uiumber oi eauciatd young men going out froin tlîem to labour
for God than at present. Ile fêit that he oughlt to say sonîething respecting the
Parliamient of Great Britain. Froni the very day ivhen that noble-mninded, large-
heartud, patriotic nian, nov Earl Russell, brou-lit in and carried through Parlia-
nment a bill for the abrogation of the Test anid Corporations Acts, religious liberty
hiad been bteadily advancing throughout the country. (Applause.) There were
noi- buis before Parliamnent for the iiberalizing of the tests for admission into
Oxford and Cambridge. There was, too, that noble institution, the London
Unîiversity. One rcligious restriction aftcr another hiad been met and put dowfl
One glaring cvii yet rcmained. Bec referred to, the Charch Rates. It was a verv
tryFing tluiîg that a rnan should bc forced to contribute for the kccping of an edifice
iii repair of whicli lie made no use, and sustaining a communion service in which
lie could iiot takie part. But thcy lii-ed in liope that that evil too wvould soon be
abolislied throughi the efforts of the noble champions of liberty who now hield seats
in the Ilouse of Commons. Ile rcferred particularly to Sir F. Crossiey, Mr. Gco.
Iladfield, Mr-. Milîs, and Mr-. John Cheatham, and then pointed to the stren gthi
whichi the diffusion of sound principles of morality and of Christianity liad given
to Gireat Britain, conipared with the other nations of Europe. Chiristianity wvas
more valuable to England in a defensive point of view, than an augmnentation of
army or navy, or the construction of bulwarks of timber and stone. War with
Anicrica was out of the question, so long as both nations adhered to the 'great
principles of mnorality whlich hiad guidcdetheni of late years in aIl their officiai
transactions with eachi Othenr. li oped and believed that Canada wvould ever
maintain its connection wvith the *mother country, and that the Congrqegational
Unions of England and of British North America wvouid continue to live on terms
of aniity, to w-hich cnd no words of his wouid bo wvanting on bis rcturn to bis
native shiores. And not unto us, O Lord, but unto thy g«reat naine, shall be ail
the glory ! (Applause.)

Rev. J. 1, «Poore next addressed the meeting- in reference to the condition and
prngrers nf the Churches in Australia, where lie lias been labouring for sonie years.
There n-ci- many men in the congregation, before him who, werc living, ivhen the
fir-zt w-hite inan settled in Australia, an(! there were noiv about a îîîillion and a
bial of peAple ia that extensive cciony. But they weci- settlcd ia portions of the
country qîtite as distant from eaclh other as Canada is froin Nova Scotia, aad
Nc-'wfotinlaad. Thei population, too, cmnbraced very dibtinct elemeats in ditler-
cnt portin; of the country. The -British Government neyer contenîplated free

cniainin Auiýtralia. Their only idea was to use it as a place to put crinîi-
nalý7 out of the way. Chaphains ivere sent out by the Governmcnt belonoexng to
tlîe Romnan Catholie, the Establishcd, the Metlîodist and the Preshyterian
Cliturelie- and a systeni of religious scctarianism w-as thus incuicated that hiad
heea produrtive of niuch mischief thîroughout ail the colonies. The colony of
Victoria waq first settled, incidentally, ia 1835, and the firbt coloaist was stili
living ia Melbourne. Roman Catholicism n-as very powerful iii tlîat colony,
throîi the large number of Irish that had been sent out by the Government,
and Who iad sea't home money for their parents and brothers and sibters, just as
thcy did ýzn cxtensively from America. Ia this respect they rcminded one of the
accouint of JoFeplh heing caried captive to ]igypt, and afterwards being the means
Of 'iplingi- lîiq family with corn for their sustenance. The Irish enîigration
'vas, veci- large, and ahinost wholly Roman Catholie. Ilence Congregationalisîn
cold( not lic cxpccted to bc vcry powerful. One Congrcgationalist arrived in the
colAny to twclvc Church of England people, and one to, five Methodists, but they
cxcrtcd a large influence in proportion to their numbers. Mr. Stowes Church, at,
Adelaide, never hiad less than two or tlîree members in the Goverament, as a
resuit of tlie gi-cater independeace of the training that Congrcgationalists n-erc
suhjectcd to. There ivas îîot a single nen-spapcr ln ail the colonies of any great
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circulation, which. was not owncd or edited by persons enuinciating the great
principlcs whichi Congregationalists hield dear. The niost powerful papier was
edited by a cler-gymian sent out by the Colonial Missiorîary Society. Nindlincss
and go od-will, hoivever, prevýailed ainong tic various denoniiniations. There was
a aispositîon to (trop old animobities that xnight have exibted in England. Tiwo
of the Presbyterian bodies had uîiited, and they had none of tlao1ýe iuiarvellous
new sects w'ith which. Canada wvas se liberally sprînkled, wlîich, though smal
Jike mosquitoes, made thenîselves conspicuous by their virulence. The coininon
people of Australia gladly w'elcomîed the prcacher of the Word of God, and were
not very particular te what church lie belonged. Most of the chiurches had been
fornîed Qince 186:*", but they had an excellent college. l'le people of Canada,
were far better able to support several colleges tha'. they to support one. Thcy
establishied the college at Sydney, an interesting incident connected wvitlî the
foundation of whichi lie related, in reference to the donation of one-haîf the value
of the building in wlîich it wvas establishced-to the value of £24,000-by its for-
mer owner. 'J.hcrc werc then only eight churches in the colony. TI'le institution
was callcd Caniden College. Sydney would sooti be a great inissionary trainin
city, and the highi schi-'ol connccted with tic college would afford the youith of the
coleny the best kind ,~Ç cutr.There werc yct a thousand islcs in the South
.'Senzs untouclied by the missionary. Ilc said lie had not made a speech, but
siaîply given an index to a speech, yet hie feit bound to conclude. Hle would,
perhaps, corne back to Toronto and give a lecture upon Australia, after lie hiad
filled the appointinents miade for imii. fleturnîng thanks for the kindness shown,
hlmi in this cliief city of Upper Canada, hie took his seat anîid warin aliplause.

A collection was taken up for tic Union, amounting to about $20.
At the close of Uic publie service, thc Union hield a short business session.

The few unfin)ishied niatters were disposed of, the Minutes rend and eonfiriied,
and the body adjourned, te, uicet in Zion Chiurch, _Montreal, at 4 p.tu. on the
second Thursdaiy (l4thi) June, 1866.

NARRATIVE 0F THfE STATE 0F RELIGION IN TUIE CIIURCIIES
DUI{IN-G TarE YE AR 1864-5.

B7y Rev. J. W'OOD, Sccrctary of the G'ongregational Union of Canada.

The writer lias te express bis sense of obligation te bis brethren, geucrally,
for the premptness with which they have forwarded thuir statistical returns,
and for the muemoranda they have furnished bun for working up iite tlîi'
panoraie view of' the ehurch-life cf the denomination during the past ycar*
Ail, indced, have net been ns promupt as thcy niight have beeti, nieither bave
ail assisted bum witb the material requisite te, iake: bis sketch coniplete; but
the exceptions have been coinparatively few, and niust iii xost cases be set
dewa te a constitutional vis inortiS, for whiehi these dilatory brethren are
rather te be pitied thaD blanied.

The general tene cf the brethren who have furnishcd auything beyond the
bare statisties, is that cf tbankfulness and hope. It is, howevcr, in mnany
cases, a thankfulness that under the diffloulties of varions Izinds which have
attended theni ie their werk, they have been ahle te maintainihieir ground,
rather than on r.cceunt, of any great progress inade-that while saine lesses
have been sustained by remevals, and dissensions, and death, the Lord bas
blessed the word preaehed, and lias raised up others te, fill Uhc places cf those
whe are gene; while the hopes they cherish and express are necess-arily tein-
pered by tlîe recollectin that the exper'ience cf last ycar bas been more or
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less that of' a number of previous years, the admissions being barely sufficient
to cover the losses, or but littie in excess of them.

Thte returas indicate that sueli have been the resulte, so far as it is per-
mitijlQ tu us tu note thomu, of the labours of' the past year, in confection with
very mnany of our Canadian churches. Out of the 61 received, 15 report an
tagret,-ate decrease of 54 ; while two others nuinber exactly the saine as ]ast

year. TlFe remaining 43 report -a nett increase of 251. A coiaparison of
the returns with those of last year shows that the additions by profession
have been ratiier less numnerous than then, viz.: 266 aga inst 289, in 1863 ;
but that they have been enjoyed by a larger number of churehes, viz .,by 55
1fgfainst 48 in 1861. (Jnly six have been without such. additions this year,
while 20 were witbout thein last îear. 'ibe accessions by letter have been
about the samue-112 this year, ilS last.

Figures however, can convey to our minds but a very ineomplete concep-
tion of the spiritual condition of the Churches, and therefore the following
particulars have been culled fromi the notes accoînpanying the rcturns, for
the purpose of exbibiting more iii detail the lights aUd shades of their
varied excperience.

Several of the Churches have been nmnde glad by times of refrc.'ding froni
the presence of the Lord during the year.

Oold &,ýprigs, whieh bas for so mnany years enjoyed the labours of' our
venerable fither flayden, becaiue vacant soîne months ago by bis resignation
of his charge on account of -rowin- inlirmities.* Mr. Rl. T. Thoîmas, a stu-
dent of the Congregational College, was sent there, however, in July, and
conttauQd vmith the.m until the ekose çof the ~~niu The repoirt, \Writvûn by
o e of the deacons, says, "1lis labours were mueh blessed to us as a Church,
in addirig to our numubers sinners converted, as well ns in building up those
wbo have believed." Brother Ilawson, of Cobourg, has already given an
account of this work in the ('anadian Independent for Pecetaber last, to
which you are referred for particulars. Tfhe nurober of additions upon pro-
fession of faith was 27, most of thern the eildren of' the chnrch. Thus
"one soweth and another reapeth," and both rejoice together.

The Chiureh ait Coipoy's Bay bas also been muchi quickened and strength-
ened by a similar season of revival. The pastor reports thait during the
week of prayer, just after the New Year, IlGod poured out of bis Spirit upon
us, and gave us a rnost glorious refreshing. I have passed through several
revivals (l1e says) daring my lif'e, but I neyer saw anything to compare with
it before. 1 have seen larger nu mbers brought to repen tance, but neyer 50
many in so short a tiîne. Twentv-five or thirty witbin two days were
inquiring what they mnust do to be saved. I could but look upon the scene,
and wonde, and rejoice. Fourteen have already applied for meuibership, and
others wiIl yet corne in. May God have ail die glory."

'The report frorn Iiidian Lands, wlmere the Churcli bas been witbout a
pastor for-several years, is most eheering, and particularly as showing that the
Lord is not dependent upon the publie preaching of Hus word for the giving
of success. The people there having been much drawn ont iii prayer for
revival, met every night for nearly four rnonths for the purpose of imploring
the outpouring of the IIoly Spirit amongst them. 1>rayer ivas answered,
and mnany souls were hopefully converted, of whorn 26 have united with the
Church, and are spoken of' as walking in sucli a way as to confirni the hope
that the work was of God, and therefore will be abiding.

TXhe pastor at Scotland bas been uiuch encouraged by an unusual degree
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of religious interest in the Chiurchi and congriegation ia that iocality. The
meetings flor prayer, both ordinary and special,haebnlreyatndd
Over 9-0 pcrsons have been Ilinquiring the way to Zion," of whorn, it is
believed, eleven have Ilthe-ir faces thiitborwar-d," and have been adinitted to
feilowshiip. Our brother lias liad long 'patience for this latter rain, and not
long before it camne was sorely tried by the deiay. Lot others siniilariy tried
learn to pray and zvait!

Belleville is also reported as just now cnjoying the quickening influence of
the Divine Spirit. Seven have lately been added to the Church, one of' themn
being the pastor's youngest son, and more are deepiy inipressed, thrc of
whioîn profess to have found Christ. Most of the additions have been lroui
the Bible class. There have also been sonie additions to the congregation
during the year, but the gain has been about counterbalanced by reinovals,
and increased conipetition aruong the several churches in the town.

Brothier MeGili, at Barton, writcs that there have been soine plcasing
.additions to the miewnbership fromn the families of' believers. IlWithout any
extraordinary ieins, as of protracted meetings, revival measuires, &e., by the
silent but powerf'ul operation of' the truth upon the mmid and heart, the
dlaitus of religion were feit upon the conscience, and at lengthi yieidcd to.
Five have been indueed to conneet theiuselves with tue Churcll." Others
are spokien of as muanifcsting iinuch concern about their etern:îi weIl-being,
the atiendance at publie worship is more regular, the Sabbatm School pros-
pers, and aitogether the pastor is muchi encouraged.

Very silar to this is the tone of the brother labouring at Mdboitrne,
O. E "W hav ha no revval' (hie says) but a most happy general

religlý,ous intcre&t. There have been several cases of conversion. Five have
been addcd to the Church on profession, and tlîree by letter." The Sabbath
Sehool and the Bible class are spokzen of as having been instrumental of
g-reat oGod. 0f the latter he says, the teachiers "gail labour for itumediate
conversions. I neyer saw the sehool wherc 1 thoughit there were so inany
childrcn whio luve the Saviour." And, fiirther on, "The year has been a
happy one. flarmony, earncst intere.st and workz have nmrked it as such,
and mnade it a prosperous one. Our watchword is, a working Churchi for
Christ."

The Soiitlzwoll report is encouraging. The pastor writes, 14 e have had
another year of graduai increase without any loss. Conversions have been
sufficiently frequcat to kceep us in constant thankfulness and rejoicing; and
their tendcncy to quieken a Church in faith, zeal, and brotherly love, lias
been happily nianifested." Sevea persons have been receivcd into feilow-
ship on protèssion of their f'aith, and a good degree of efficieney seenîs to
eharacterize ail their efforts. The Churcli has just beconie self-sustaining.

A number of brcthren narrate instances of hopeful conversion of very
g(reat intercst, whcre prudence requires that the locality should flot bc
indicated.

One reports Ilseveral besides the cases resulting in profession. Thrc or
four had very marked features. An illiterate widow, under severe trials,
emerged fromu the grossest ignorance of Di-vine things, into broad spiritual
daylighit. An acute lawyer, who, like one of his own profession in our Lord's
ministry, hiad no conception of righteousness but by keeping the command-
ments, has heartily acceptcd Christ as 'the end of the law for righteousness,'
and now worsbips God in the spirit, and rejoices in Christ Jesus, having no
confidence l ic e sh. Another, soon after attainingy peace thirougýlî believ-
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ing, 'was ealled to die, and with sweet a-surance comimitted lier soul to the
Lord. She bad applied for menibersbip witlîflie eartbly Chur-chi; but the
Good Shlephierd conducted bier at once to bcavenly pas-tures. lier liushaiid,
who now stands propoe for inembership, was a scofling sceptie, but bas
been huminbed and maide willing in the day of Christ's puwer. [n three of
these cases, and two others unincntioned, the parties bnd beca i11 connection
with cther deuoniinations of laxer terms of commpunion, and acknowledge
that they were self-deceived and unconvcrtcd professors."

A brother at one of our outposts ini the far East, and of' whoin we should
ail be delighted to know more than at presenit, qays, 14 The Lord lias been
pleased to bless the various means of -race during the wisiter, and 1 expeet
a few of tlic young people will join the Churcbi at no distant period." 1lis
field is.: snîiall, and bis people poor, and few in, nuniber ; but flic Cliurch and
its pastor are niucix needed amid the darkness of Popery, and are tberefore
ail the more deserving of encouragement and, syinpathy.

Another brother, in the extrenie WXest, buried ini tbe deptbs of flbe forest,
and likec bis casteru fellow-labourer just referred to, surroundcd by Frenchi
Catholies, is labouring on, supportcd by the industry of blis sous, and ask-ing
notbing of' the Missionary Society, except that bis bretlîren un thc Westeril
Coiniittee woul -ive bin and bis people an opportunity of contributing to
its funds by bolding a nîissionary meeting in the neighbourhood. Il 1 feel.
personally under obligations to that Society (bc says) for favours reeeived
when at, S-, where, but for its constant though, suiiall supply, I and mine
niust bave perisbied for want." Progress in several respects is noted in his
report, as well as one addition to the littie Church by profession.

The Churcli at O-, bas lbad seven additions to its nienibersbiip by pro-
fession, besides two by letter, ail of which are spoken of ty thc putor as
"of a very gratifying ebaracter. One of theni (hie s),a young- person

,greatly destitute of carly advantages, soon after beconîing one oU uly hearers,wa fon anslàseigut od. She is ardently 111and joyou.ly study-
ing- the word of God, and I believe growing in grace and ini the knowledge
of our Lord and Saviour. Two of tbern are sisters-daugbters of Christian
parents ; and believing tbat God has blessed to them private and public
means of grace, thei r reception into the Church was at once encouraging to
Christian parents, and to parental regard to a regular attendance of UCte
youngcr mnembers of their families on the stated nceans of grace. Blesscd
Lie God, several, not yet in the Churcb, seem to be subdued into a feeling
earnestncss of tbouglit and enquiry." A series of district prayer-nicetings,
bield in tbe bouses of nienibers of the Clîurch and congregationi, and baving
for tbeir special objeet the conversion of the young, are ref*eiied to as baving
been greatly proinotive of piety ainongst thein, ia n in. dowîî b1cssîng,
from tble Lord. Z _ .Z

*The littie flock at Oicn Souad bias been smlitten, and alinost scattered, by
the terrible scourge of sinail pox. The pastor reports, boivever, that Ilc whio
suiote bas bealed tbem, again, and that their spiritual strength bas been
eonsiderably revived: that iltwo persons bave been hopefuiy toirvcrted
to God within tbe last few nîontbs-one of theni during tlicir dlarlzcst tinie
of depression, wben file congrecration was niot above a ZDdozen siuls:"'- and
that "theli prayer meetings baveefor nîonths been three or four tinies lre
than forznerly, and very intcrestin.

The ("burcli at Alton, too, is reported, with soute otlhers, as having beeu
greatly refreslicd by the observance of the weck of prayer. It bas received
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eight persons upon profession, witlî four others standing as applicants for
admiission.

tIIi fl 5~U Ut~U~ U1dLJ tu VUUe'u1e stuz iii

both the congregation and the Sabbath Sehool, since the opening of the Dow
bouse of worship, speaks of '< great cause for thankfuluess " as ta the spirit-
ual condition of the Ohurch. "lWe have not added to our menibership
(says the pastar) as many as in several former years; but sonie bave been
reeently lîopellùlly brouglit ta the Sa-viaur, wvho, have not yet applied for

ilfonerca/ lias received «accessions sufficient in themnselves ta, constitute a
flourishing little ehurcb-viz., aine by profession, and 33 by letcr-and bas
6pent $S,OOO in enlurging the edifice, besides contributin- over $6,O00 to
other objects; but the pastor, aceustoumed to, look at sueb figu tres from. a
Rlontreal stand-point, reports, "9 nothing warthy of slieciai notice."

A nd lastly, ia Boîid-street, T'oronto, Ilthe congregatian has perceptibly
iniproved. The Sabbathi Sehool lbas been eficiently kept up, and there have
been thopeful conversions amiongst the sebolars. The workc of tract distribu-
tion bas becui taken up by larger numbers, withi increased zeal and gratifying
suecess. A mission sehool lias lately been opened under encouraiig aus-
pices." Ilere bave been 13 admissions on profession, and two by letter, but
the losses by dismissian aliiost equal the gains.

1,- inust not be suýposed, bowever, that ail the Churebes bave been cqualy
favoured with those to whiîcIî I have referred. While a very gratifying
aniauit of peace and prosperity bas been enjoyed by the denomination ut
large, se,.eral of thein bave been disturbed and hindered by dissension.

Que curncat and uiueli-v.ilued brother bas been grievouffly tried by mali-
ciaus attack-s upouî bis ebaracter, pronipted, apparently, by parties upon wboïa
discipline lias been exercised, with the intention of driving himn froin tbe
place. But the Lord bias stood by hi,îî, so that altbougb be writes of the
past year as "Il the ast paiiîful in ail (bis) missionary and pastoral experi-
ence," bis character has b'ea fally vindicated, and -the Church bas purgcd
itself of tiiose who assitiled him. "4The end (lie says) is not quite yet,
though the trouble is over; but we have now peace and love; our congre-
gations are, if anytlîing, imiproved, and the favour of the commnunity is
mucli more apparent than ut aoy tinie since 1 came hiere." The Ohureli bas
been ivcakhened, hIowever,' by the remioval of two, influetitial farnilies.

Anothcr church lias suffered soie, diminution and spiritual daniage tbrongh
différence of opinion arising out of the choice of a pastor, altbough it is
pleasing to note that it bias received lire persons into its fellowship by pro-
fession, and 14 by letter, duriog the year.

A worthy ulissionary pastor, baving the charge o? two Churelies, says of
one of tliei Ilthe field is discouraging at -, the cangregation there
being small. Outsiders seeni to, avoid us. 1 find the Church there cold,
cold, colà; I cannot warm thein; the vcry atmosphere is chilly." 0f the
other lie savs, c'the Chureh on the -side manifests more life and heat,
-more lave,-and presents a niîore bopeful aspect. Five young persons
have been broughit in" one at the former, and four at the latter -named
station. Il Mou see (he adds) iny charge here bas two, sides, a warm one
and a cold one; there is Dot enough circulation to inake both sides alike.
My imtpression is that our catholicity is killing us. If other bodies were as
catholie and liberal as ourselves, it would do very well; but while it is all on
,one side. it strengtheris oather bodies at aur expense. Our people, in their
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liberility, say, 1 * * * Tit dacs not niake muzh difference whieh af te evan-
gelicud bodies a ruan beag a'Outsiders believe it, and go witlb the

strOnLr&S#3 wharl utlou *1a.t.-i cost. WN ha t is
warse, uiny of the ehildren of' Our people believe it, and are alienated froem
us. WTe need more zeul for aur own body. If our distinctions are -worth
anything, thley are wortib iiiaititaifling."

A brother in the Eastern Townships comiplains of m-aiy hindrancs there
ta the cause af' God, prontintelt among wluch are, the increase af i .lzoinn
Catbolicisui, the loase and unscriptural notions af many af the Protestants,
sucli as "Unuiversalisai, ilateriatisui, Comie-ont-isîn, and variaus farniis af
iiifidelity ;"and lasýtly, the plan of building union chapels, where the iiost

opsi te fornis ce doa~rince are preaced on alternate Sabbathis. Il Thoughitful
pepe(lie sy)are féirfuil of' takirig their fiiille ta Euei places, and say,

'ilý1,ee are four or live different fornis af gospel preaebed in one inanth ; aur
,children will bc eanfouiided-be led ta suppose there is nothing definite in
(Jhristianity-nothing tiuc and clear in the B3ible-and probably land in
downright in6idelity.'" At ane of hislstatians the Chiurch bas been almost
seattercd by sacbi pros ching. B3ut yet "lta leave the place (]le adds) ivould
ho likie giving it up witbout pity ta the powers of darliness; for it cannot be
dauibted that what, littbe good is donc in titis place is done by thte instrumnen-
tality af Cotigregationalisi)i." At the otîter station he says miatters are
soinewb~at, iore encouraging; two, easeg af hopeful conversion have tak-en
place, ttnd st'veral others are enquilring.

The Brantfoyd Cburch 'bas temporar-ily suffered by fire, the bouse in vhich
the last atn-ual iDeeting- of the Union was hcld liaving been destroyed by the
net ai an incendiary on the l4th August last. Happily the building was
inburcd, the, trustees having never a]lowed the policy ta expire, even in the
tinie of Ille Church's greatest difficulties. Ilad the samie thing happened ta
either oi the 29 chiurchecs reported "1nat itisured,"- and probably ta inost ai
the '22 othiers concerning which we biave no report upon this point, the loss
of the building in such a vay would bave been hardly less titan r-uin. In
this caàse, ho-%svPcr, the Church is enablcd, thYough1 the prudence af the tru-t-S
tees in kceping thie -property insurcd-, auitis awa liberal ity, ta ereet a xnuch
handsonmer and malre substantial brick edifice, aù a vastly superior site.
The effort bas beeni a very great ane, the resaurces ai te cangregatian bav-
itng been previously ircII nigh exbausted in paying off debt on the aid
bouse; but ultiuîate)y there ia reason for believing that although the hume-
tdiate result is spiritual damage and inconvenience, the cause will ho greatly
-beuelit'ted by the exehange. The new edifice i3 expected ta be ready by
Octoher.M

Several congregations 'have suffered mucb from the failure of the pastor's
hicalth, and adiers froin the renmoval ai their pastors ta other spheres of
labour. Whilc the experience af a ]are nuniber, prabably, of those af
whase ihtory for the past year no notes býave been sent, inay be sumnmed up
iii the words ai a brother in the E astern District-,' Three thinpjs w-e greatly
need: First. IMore earnest prayer on the part af the meuibers ai the Church;
Second. A deeper sense ai personal responsibility ta Christ, and a more
tharough cansecratian ta bis service; and, Third. A more umodemn place
ui worship. May God give us the t.wa former, and thec latter will caie'

Notwillhstanding thie general depression in financial inatters, particularl'y
titrougitout Western Canada, oceasianed partly by the fiilure ai the liarvest,
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and partly by disturba-nce of Our eommercial relations with the United States,
thec returns tshow no diminution, but rather thec reverse, in the ainout of
M01iluS rliqe(d for deBoIDinationail purposes. Thei si total reported by 61
Churclies for ail objeets, is 848,387, against $4b,246 front 68 Churcliws la-st
ycar. 'f here, is a s1ight decrcase in the ainounts reported as contributed to
general religious societies, and Iorei-nnîsios

Only one uew Chureh hias been organized during the year, viz., tlîat ini
the Towvnship eof Arran, Ce. Bruce, C. Wr., the 11ev. John Campbell being
the mnister.

'fli changes in the pastoral relation have been uuusui.lly numerous. Tfli
11ev. W. .Hayden, ordained iu 1817, and for 29 years the pastor of the
Churcli at Cold Springs, C. W,, relîtiquished his charge ln tlie motithi cf
Juue last, and now lies, confincd te bis bcd, waitilig for the Master to ealU
hlmn home. As yet no one lias beeu fouud to succeed hini.

Lîstourell becaiec vacant in the xuonth eof August by tlic resignation of the
bite 11, 'iIeGreg-or, who, ou the 24th of t.he followiing uîonth, was- suddenly
ealled to bis rest, at Fond du Lac, Wiseonpin, irhither hie had gene on his
way te tixe aieeting of' the General Couvention of Presbyterin and Congre-
cgational lunisters of that State, te which fixe Union jiad appoitcd hinm as
its delegate. The vaeauoy oeeasioned by bis dcath bias -net yet becu
suppliext.

Thie Rev. O. P. Watmo, late of' London, C. W., resigned biis ch arge of
thec Church lu that eity, ln Septem'oer, and iu Octoher reinoved te ?lontreal,
to labour as flie mnissionary of the Young Men's Christian Asssociation there.
Bis plae~ is about to be filcd by Mr. J. A. R. Thelzgon, eof the Cougrega-
tional College, who bias reecived and aceepted a uuraiuîus invitation to
the pastorate of the London Cliureh, and vill shortly bie ordained. 'fhe
11ev. John Býrown was eoiupelled, by the failure et' bis healtli, to relinquish
the chaerge of the Eramiosa, Church, early in the aututm. Bell 1E5wart las
also been left vacant fr-on a siaxilar cause, the 11ev. Ari Rayniond, the late
pastor, haviinggcone to scek rest and renewal of bis energies, witli bis soli ia

About the saie ttue tie 11ev. Robert Robinison reinovcd frein Dresdeu to
resunie thc pastoral oversigit of' the Chureh at Oiveti Sou nd, wvhiuli had
been uusnpplied since the resignation eof the 11ev. Mr. Ilooper in July.

Stanistead South lias alse to be reported vacant, by the reluovni of thse
11ev. A. MN-acdouald toi Moatreal.

Early lu the prescrit year, K{elvin beeine vacant by the rosignitiou of tht
11ev. John Arumour, but bas since been associàted with New 1)uriaîn ind
Norviichvillc, unider the care of the 11ev. S. Suiider.

And, although not properly coîing within the year uow reported, itih
,with great regret that 1 have to add to thxe already long list of changes fka

resi ga of et' y beloved brother and ucarest uciglibour, the 11ev. Edvr.i,
BUis, of Paris, te taire cifect, on the Ist Septemnler next.

Lauarlz 1st, and Guelphi, both without pastors at the date eof tbe Wa;
Union meceting, bave recently been supplied-tbe former by the election ot'
Mr. Jamues Douglas, of the Congregational College; flic latter by thse reilc
tion of its former pastor, the Ilev. W. F?. Clarke.
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ANNUALÀ MEETING OP THE -MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Until the prcsent year, the business of the Canadian Congreg-itional mis-
siOnary Society l'us been eonducted by a CoimBittee clîoSeil by the Unùtrn, to
whicli latter body their report wis aise presentcd. But ini 1864, the Union
agrreed to divest itsclf of this power, and te devolve the inatter upon the
eubseribers, precisely as i the case of tic Colle(e-their annual mneetings,
however, te taize place during the sessions of' thc Union. Soine confusion
was caused at the recent meeting by the frequent ehiatsîgcs of the saine persons
inte three different bolies,-the Union, Uhi Missionary Society, and the Cor-
poration of tle College--the XVidovws' Fund Society, forniany of thein, con-
stitutine even a fourth. But under tlîis arrangement therc is a more direct
responsibility to Uhc individual subserîbers ; and nny parties whlo are wîllhng
te support the College, the Mission, or thc Mridows' Fund, but who do net
wish te join the Union, are at liberty te carry eut their preferences.

At the close of the bni business session of the Union, therefore, alter
publie service on Wrýýedncsday evening,ý, 7th ult., aceerdfing to previous notice,
the subseribers met in the Bond Street Chiurch, Toronto, Charles Whitlaw,
Lisq., of Paris, was appointed Cliairman, and iRev. E. J. Shierrili, Minute
Secretary.

Dr. Wilkces moved a comnitee te noininate the General Coînninittee for
1865-G. In amnendaient, liev. W. Fi. Clarke imoved that the proposai be laid
on the table until tAie question as te the new arrangemnents was settUed. '£be
diseussion on these resolitions slîowed with what intense interest, divergence
of opinions, and foreboding uncertainty tMe great quaest ion of the p)rcseit meet-
ing was approached. The motion for the appointaient of a noininating
,committee was uitiinately carried, on tic ground that the appropriations mnust
be proceeded with, during the preserit session, whatever the future plan te be
,pursucd.

On Tliursday, at 11-30 a.mn., the Society met te receire the nomination,
which was preseîîted; and met agliin, aftcr an adjouranient, ut 3 p.xu., Wb-en

-D.Wles, Secretary-Treasurer, presented an abstract, of the twelfth Annual
Bprfrei whieh i perdta forty-three nanies bave beei n the ls

fmissienary pastors and evangelists, înost o? whom have been irided in their
vork during the whole year. Their respective stories of toil, of hope, of
'eisappointînent, and of success, brîng eut ini vivid colours the varied expe-
'ienes of the Churehes and of tlîeîr spiritual leaders. Illustrative cases

*ere narrated.
The report further stated, that Ilwbilc the worle ef the year prescnted few

preîîîinent i catures, the organization and pl1an of the.Society had engrossed
niuch attention. The year comrnenced with -a change in our relations te Uie
Vongreg-ational Union of Canada, from whieh this Society is Dow wholly
ùletaehd,-the report beir.g presented, not te thc Union, but te the Annual
MIeetin- of Subseribers." lieference was made o tec proposals already
Published in the Caiadianz Ii«?epewdefit, frein the Colonial Missionary
Society, and an abstract of the new arrangements was griven.

The expenditure for the tweive monthsoending July 1, 1865, wiii amnount
to about $7,275; but only three-fourths of it will appear iu -this year's
report, as the aceounts will be muade up only te April. Of this sum, it is
ýstiînated that about $2,775 represents the home contributions, and $4,500
tic ameunt paid by the Colonial Missîonary Society.
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T'ti contributions froin the scveral districts are less tlîan last year, owing,
no doubt, to the gencral failure of the crops.

Western .......................... $587 again)st SG-28
M'iddle............................. 532 " 603
E1asterp ............................ 191 Q. 2 9
L>wer Canada..................... 750 ~C 872
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick .... - CC 645

There are, however, several Cliurches yet to hear from, which it is boped
will soniewhat i iodify this stateinent.

A.ftcr the reading of the iReport, the iRev. J. L. Poore, Secretary of the
Colonial 31issionary Society, was asked to addrcss the meeting iii reflèrence to
their new proposais, whieil have been alrcady fully described in a letter froni
Dr. Wilkces, iii the Iiidipendent for April hast, (Vol. XI., pp. 318-3'21) and
of whieh sone further stateinlents appez.r>d in our IlTransatiantic Retrospect "
for hast nionth (pp. 3i6-7). It is not in our power to presenit a Fui! report of
the Secrctary's address, or of the eartiest debate that followed. Nor is it ailtoge.
ther desirabie to preserve a record of ail the successive stops by which a resul%',
so mnucl more barinonious and hopeful thian was once dcenied possible, was
ultiniately reached. «Yct soine idea, of the discussion we must try to -ive.

Mrn Puni-e, as ini duty bound, presented the inatter froni the Eng1kish point
of view. For inîiself, he was -lad to be here. liJe proposed, with Dr. Snmith,
or caclh separatcly, to visit as nany points in this country as possible; and
in order that they igh-It do this thorou-ghly, they liad, since leaving li'ng-land,
deterincid to foýrego thie personal gratification of attending the -National
Counceil iii Boston. IIe con>parcd, the relationship of the Colonial and the
Canadian Misionary Societies- to a business partnership, in whielh the former,
the senior partner, furnished tlme chief part of the mouey ; and the latter,
the junior paitner, hail au unlimniited faculty of spending tie sainle. lYscpn-
tent liad arisem iu the carrying on of the work, on botl sides, and niow thc
senior partiier proposed to witlidraiç froxu Uhc active inanairenient of tic
business, Icave the junior to carry it on, and merely assist hitui wyith capinL-.

Th Scityin England has dccided to -ive a lunip suii-this year £'600,
sterling, on condition that the sclf-sustaining churches here i-aise £500

($2,00)-ftdto ]cave the distribution of' these sumns wholly to the Canadian
brethi-en. Mr. Poore chainied that this relinquislmnient of direct con trol over
the specifie grants was a very great and unusuail concession on the part of the
Colonial Society, and lie argned, by relèrmîce to figures, that an advance that
nmight be rensoniably expeeted, u1pon the Caliadian contributions, would lueet
ail tlîe requiremients of the work. At ail events, the position taken by the
Societ'y at home ivas a final one: thcy could assist us on no other plan. Ile
defended that fèature of tlîe schemîîe vivlih excluded nîinisters and anemuibers
of aid-receiving chu rches froni participation in tlîe managemntt of tîme Fund.
And lie contcndcd, tlîat while the pi-osent change would alone satisfy tlîe
bretlîien in lEn<,land, it would encourage sclf-help and independence in
Canada. If thîe work extended, tlîey would give more ; if not, still less.

On miotion of Rcv. E. Ebbs, a (Joniiiittee was appointed 41 to prepare a
resohution expressive of oui -grateful recogrnition of the goDerous heîp oxtcndcd
to tîîe Canadian Mission by the Colonial Missionary Society; and of oui- gi-cal
obligation to tlîem for sending us their wortlîy Secreta-y to aid us in adjust-
ing Oui- plans foi- future co-operation and to mnake personal visits to Uie
eîmurches.",
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Dr. J*Wilk-es inoved, IlTat the teniporary Comixnittce, whosc report is now
on the table, be instructed to amiend their report, by presenting a list of
naines as ofieers and conimittee, ini harmiony withi the plan of future opera-
tions .proposed by the Colonial M1issionary Society."' In no-ving this, lie
desqignedIly abstained froin discussion of the niaLter in the abstract; -he reg!ar-
ded us as pracîically shut up to this course. Tfhis action iwould aceept the plan.

1Rev. K. M1. Fenwick, Home Secretary, then spoke on the (Janadiain side
or the quesztion, contending, that aftcr £100 for a new mission :it lialifax,

nd£2fooeinCnda alrcady establishied at the specizil iîust-nce of the
Society, had been deductcd, there would reinain but £375 sterling for th~e
rest of* the ivork in ail British North Aniîcriea 1 He dlefE!ndj lcli the *C co rse f
:granting aid for a long tinie to churelhes which we, who knew thiein, believed
:to bc iworthy, thouglh rendered weak by their peculiar position; and urged
-that too nîurl was asked of the self-sust.iniin.-

Hie was followed by Rev. MT. P. Clarke, Who spokre w'ith btis ehiaracteristie
warinth upon the question, alleging that the fundaniental difliculty was, that
brethren in ]'iiland had not confidence in our judgmient as to the maniage-
ment of the workl% in Canada ; and that their constant pressure for -reduction
of tho grants had throughiout disheartened the missionaiîes and lîindcred the
work. Ile advocated the independeut organiization of the iisioii. and thec
sending ofour own Agent to coîlect funds in Britain.

After sioie explanations by Mr. Poore, 11ev. F. H. MNarling set forth some
objections to the proposed plan, sucli as its separation of churches -Ind min-
isters into two classes, which would break up thc union aud equality now s0
'iappily subsitting among us; tume practical in3possibility of commsi-truetting
D)istrict Coiinnîittees wholly of self-sustaining iriaterial ; the degrading influ-
,enee of this exclusion upon those Who contributed while they icceiv.d ; and
.tlîe unfair-ness of reekoning the contributions to the Missionary Society as the
share taken in the work by the Canladian mission ehurches, vbhen thcy gave
:several tiiînes that amount in another forin, nanmely, for the support oie their
*.pa.,t0rs, so that we were the Ilsenior partners, and the Colonial Ylissiona-ry
,Society the "ljunior."- At the sanie tinme, ho contendcd that tic leaving the
'distribution of the lump suni to us was a clear proof of the confidence felt by
four English brethren in those in Canada, and urgeil the referring of the vhole
*iatter to a coimittee, Who would confer with Mr. Poore,; and present it
'lu a well digested shape.

These addrcsses occupied Tlmursday afiernoon, and the mieeting vas ad-
J-purned at 6 30 tili after the publie meeting in the e-vcning. 1 t was half-past
tîen before the Society met, and uîidnighlt passed before it rose, the debate
being still adjonrned. It was resuined on FRriday afternoon by licvs. J.
'clinîjie, J. L. Poore, T. 'M. Reikie, J. WoGd, IL. Robinson, C. Puif, and
4thers. 11ev. Dr. Sîuith also spoke in a wise and generous strain. The
que-stion vaîs finally referred to the General Missioniary Comuiittce, 'Which
ýwas thon appointed as nouuinatcd.

A coiu mâitec ias appointed to arrange a plan for the visits to the churehes
oftedc i~tes froin En,-land. Tbey afterwards reportcd a coinplote pro-

granime, whlmi was 'idopted.

PUBLIC 'MISSIONARY MEIG
On Friday evenig,' a publie meeting on behiaif o? the Society was held,

attended by large nuiubers. The 11ev.0A. Duif presided.
Dr. Wilkes presented an abstract, of the report, supplementing it vith
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soine lucid explanations of the operations of the Society, and appealing for
more liberal aid frorn the Congregationalists of Torouto.

11ev. K. 'M. Penwickz delivered an excellent address, whîch was hecard with
iuueb intcrest. We regret that we are unable to give a report of it.

11ev. J. L. Puore ivas then called upun. ]3eing expected to inake t/he
speech uf the cvening, he occupied about an hour in giving inust interesting
sketches of uiioiary labours at home and abroad, interspersinig bib rcsnarhks
with earnest appeals to Christian principle and generosity. Aiiuding to an
observation of the preccding speaker, he said that-

"He gave way to no man in bis admiration of Old England. It had always
been-a nd al1ways ivould be-to him, a magnifleent bit of ecation ; and bis
affection for it liad increased by reason of separation from its ennobling-,, institu-
tions. Fironi that little island, what mighty influences fur the elevation of the
human miasd, the freedom of an, and the glory of Gud, had gone forth 1 Go
where you will, in ill parts of the civilized vrorld, and even in hecatisen lands,
you find the inifluence of Enffland and Eng«iand's children. And this remark
plunged him into tise middle of bis subject. 'England's chjîdren!' Owing Lu
the rapid increase of population in the inotiser country, and the pressure upon
the means of support, with the attractions presented in new, fertile, and salu-
brious regions,-God having given some of the fairest parts of the earth as an
inheritance tu uur peupie,-a mighity &trea«m was ever floiving furth, c.irrying
aling ivith iL fot, ursly our ]anguage, literature, and ]aws, but nîso our domcnstic
and sucial issstitutius, with the intcrbe love tif iiLerty adhat rcýerene fur thse
Buuk (if Gud l'y whieh, as a nation, %-e are su honouribly dibtinguiblhed. Con
sequently, iii ail the British Colonies, our people keep the Sabbath, niaintain tise

xituistry tif tihe Gospel arsd schuols, and stelk Lu reproduce aIl that is goud and
ivurtlsy in thse land frum w-hence, as by a Divine imipulse opcratiisg vhrough1 the
necesbities of life, tisey have gone forth. The Jewr, of uid were suivn amuoîsg the
nations to prepare fur the corning (if Christ ; and w-hen Paul prcaclsed in tihe
cities of Azia, Greece, and ILalv, Lucre w-as probably nu tuw-n of any importance
aruInd the Ahores uf tse M.Nediterranc:iss -%çlere thes-e -was not a culuny uf JeNv.s;
and from thc ,vsa ue hie wutrit fortli tu tise Gentiles, and thus called thens irst.j
that highcr fiIi il hich is ours thàrugh«, the Gospcl. And to us, in lhe iiuassar,
God bath given tse lande of the iseatheis in possession, thaï, tisey mnay be re-
deemed tu IIiz glus-ry. HIe (Mr. Pourc) sji,hke of the emutiorns (.f gratitude andl
enlargement tif soul w-hich lie esperienced in tIse voyage up the Hudson ansd
Lake Clsans pain,-wicn gazing on tise varied aud beautiful bccnery, and re-
nsembering isow but a little w-hile ago tise w-ild w-ar-whup J> tise ]ndian hsad
restursded un Usàeir baisks, but nhlicls ssow lad given place tu a higs cultivation,
and lsad becoine the homes (if a peuple zealuus for God and lis ,*alv.tioun. le
(.Nr. Poore) ,puke of Australia nb a inighty regiun lying falluw, but nttw hein.-
rapidly occu;.icd by our countrymen, w-hio are tisere dcvclupissg tise varicd
res5ources of tise enrth, and bringinir into exercis-e the zeal nlike for law, libcrty,
ind tise jgvopel by w-hich England is so manrked, and nct unly thus planting new
Englande, but putting forth agrsie fforts to subdue tise heatisen tu Christ.
Already there are about one hussdred and ten Congregational Churches in
Austraiia and Nev Zcaland, vrith tiseir pas-ttrs, and that cluster uf bersevolent
agecie wlihial-ys found isuciated w-itis the livinsg Cisurch. Mi:sbiunary

tirganiizaitioîss have heen formed tu aid tise -work of tise Lsnsilon Mi:ssion.try
&Scietv in tise South Sens. M1ibsions hsave been also establisieui to evangeliiu
tise Chinese w-ho have been sittracted to Aubtralia by the gold di.scoveries; ani
Churches tif different, denominatioins, have nuw members communing wviths them
attse Lord's table from that intercsiting peuple, stagnated and warped in inte-
]cet for i-ant uf the tlsught and hope begojtten (if the gospel;- but %îlis, frced
frum tise rebtraints to wlsich tlsey w-ere subjected in tîseir own country, mainifes,ý
a 6implscity ani carnestness of des5ire to hear of Jesus and Lis great -edemptiçe
work, which usakes thein apt scbulars and rcazdy teachcrs, su Usiat w lien they
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' return to China, as most of theni do after three or four years' residence in
Australia, we may hope that in the interior townis of' that migbîv empire they
',iar oiissallpenerr:îteill grow up, 80 that when, by and by, Buropean mis-

ýsinares hal pnetatebeynd heseaboard, they wl ndapeople peae
-made ready frthe Lird. HIe (Mr. -"',ore) then applied these principles con-
cerningc Enghlnd and his Experience iii Australia to the work in Can.td.î."

11ev. W. Il. Allivorth was to have made the elosing address, but, as the
hiour was late, hoe declined to spea1k.

A collection was miade for the Society, whicli amounted to upwards of $50,
shiowing, thiat the earnest appeals of the speakers had not been mnade in vain.

.ANSWER TO TUIE COLONIAL SOCIETY ;S PROPOSALS.

On Saturday, at 3 p.m., 11ev. F. II. 'Mar]ing presented the report of the
biioayCoaniittee upon the Colonial 'Missionary's proposal, ini tlie fori

of a Minute recouiinended for the adoption of the Society, and which was
adopted nt once, ur.con., without debate, and witli miany exprebsions of
-relief and gratification. On account of the importance of the question, we
inisert tlîis document in full. It m~ust be rend in conneetion with the state-
ients froni England alrcady referred to.

"The Canadian Cungregationai Misionary Sucizty, in Annual Meeting assem-
Lled, and that for the fint time Pince its cumplete separati-in froin the Congrega-
tional Uniun of Canada, have ivelcomed writh mu.,t earnest curdiality tL.o prebence
'at this meeting (of the 11ev. J. L. 1>uure, Secrctary of the Colonial Mibsiunary

WVe lokto that S-iciety witl ail honour and gratitude, as the founder of the
Congrrgational Mission in this ]and, withuut wlaiclî our churches rniglt neyer
have cme into exihîence, an-d but for whuse liberal aid tbey could nmot have been
maintaincd and multip-lied to their tresent estent. We may have differed widely
from our brethren in En--land as to- the pulicy tu bo pursucd in the management
of the wark; individual inissionaries Mnay Lave at tiues Fipoken 'willi mure zeal

ithn knùivlcdge in regard te the effects of thiat poliey on themselves and their
churches ; but tlîese circumstances have always; left a deep under current of
grateful affection to a body to ivbich we owe so much.

Eçpeciihly %vould, re recognise at this tire the prompt response of tbe Soeiety
to the request of our Union at its last neeLing, that tbey vruuld sen d to uur
preçent ar-sembly, the new incumbent of the Secretariat, baving thus given us
%lie firrt cpportuititv the Canadian brotherhuod, as a body, have enjuyed of meet-
i ng such a represetitatii-e uf the Society face tu face. We tbank our bouured
àni bel 'vcd brother fur bis frank and full expianations in regard to the new
mssionary p'iicy adopted by the Colonial «Missiunary Society, and for bis stimu-

lùi,,appeais i-o our evangelistic zeai and liberalitv. Wo deeply regret that bis
autis elh:ewhere leave b'im 80 littie tume for -forming a thorough personal
ý-ecquaintance with our severai pastors and churches ; but we rejoice to believe,
that as, An our parts, his visit bas relieved many apprebensions, so, on bis, it has
d(eer.ened bis interest in our Canadian work. %Ve also cordiaiiy thank, bis coni-
panion in this visit, Rev. George Smith, D.D., Secretary of the Cungregationai
Un1iion ýbf England and Wales, and their Deputy to our Union, fur the ;vords of
lirotberly sympathy and cheer which lie.hbas addressed 'Pl us from tume to tume.
IVe aire sure that this visit will ho productive of much good. IVe shalh pray that
ýour hrethren may be safeiy kept in their journeyings anîongst us, and that tbey
'In.v he ricbly blessed in their respective spheres of labour at home.

MÇve hl-ve given unost anxioiLs attention to tbe outline presented te us of the
prineiplss «and plans according to wvbich the Colonial Missionary Stociety's ivork
iana, is benceftirth te be carried un, ai-id h-asýe thus considered it w~ith the
earnest desire of cnntinuing tbat co-peration with tbe Society wvhich bas bitherto
Ïeen productiv*e of so much practicai advantage, and of removing the diffculties

whichb have thus far prevented tbe complete biarnony of our views.
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The decision to vest the distribution of rnissionary fonds in our Missionary
Society, we recognise as a proof of the confidence of our- Englishi brethiren in our
judgment and trust-wvarthiness, wvii wve fuily appreciate ; and aa a mietts of
avoiding those occasions of friction and misunderstanding wvh;,I' have given to
both parties so mach pain and diffleuity in the past.

The proposition ta confine participation in the management of missionnry fonds
to the self sustnining Chiurches, wo are machi gratifled to find does flot require that
we shall change the constitueney of our Society, but that titis eshal consist, ais
now, of the .subscribers tu tise Mission, ivitheut respect to the dependent or inde.
pendent condition of the Churches to which they belong.

Tise requirensent that, the several local committees, to constitute tot)der tie
Gesseral Cominittee, shall conbist exeIubively of pastors and memnlscrs of self.
8ubtainin~ Churches, we also leara to meau that thezie bodies blhal con:sist " m
far as pos.sible " of such elenients.

W'e aiso find that the Missionarv Coîomittee ia Canada will be free to aid
churches wvldci tbey mayjudge worthy, aithougli they have been Iiiirsg su:,t.iied,
if, vrith their local knowledge, they consider that the interests of the Mission
woauld be promoted by such continued lielp.

A general matual understanding being tisas arrived at, we adapt tise details
of our awvn organization to tihe new arder of things by tise requisite changes in
aur Constitution.n

WVe think- it due, however, to tise presentjuncture, to add, that wlsile we are
wholly at one svith our bretisten of tise Colonial Miszsionairy Society in tise
desire ta enter upon aggressive -%ork, to bring every Oisurch up to tise point of
self-support as early ns possible, and to undertake the wisoie charge oif the Mis-
Sion in British «iortli America; yet our knon-iedge af tise field, iii ail its pecu.
liarities, fils us sviti the conviction that if tise principles heid so important and
dear by aur Britishs bretliren, and by ourselves,* are to have thieir due share ini
moulding tise character and institutions of Lhese Provinces, it is indispensable that
they sisouid, assist us in snaiutaining the Cisurches founded thierein.-"

Upoan the financial question, Use report went on to say, -~ Withi reý;pect ta tise
-proportion between the aniount granted by the Colonial Missionary Sociecty, and
t.hat, given by Use Canadian Cissrclses, it was af course foîr thmat Society to sav
howv nioci it %vouid appropriate year by year, and on what prisseipies. Thse
Coninsittec forbore froin entering on tîsat question now, as it, cs'uid be better
deait with by ttsemselves. If tise S..jciety left the matter t.) tise Camsssittee, tisey
'ssould. do their best in conference with NLr. Poore for tise interests of tiseMiso.

On the adoption of tisis Report, formai notice wdts given in writing by Mr.
Marling, as required by tIse Constitution, that on Modyle wouid suaove the
adoption of the ameridments thereto proposed by tIse ïMissionnry Cous-
mittee.

The Society met again on Monday, when the proposed changes of tIse Con-
stitution were adopted, with some amendmnents. We thlink tiiese provisions
of sufficient general interest ta require our capying thes» ini fall, as thev
stand.

AMENDED MNISSIO'.ARY CONSTITUTIO'N.
ARTICLE I.-Read i'Congregatianal Missionary Society of British North

America ' for "«Canadian Congrregational Missionary S,)ciety."
ARTS. Il. & III.-As at prescrnt.
ART. IV.-Tbat the znissiouary field sisall be divided. into suds and so nian

Districts as the Society mnay from time to time determine ; asnd that for each vt
these there shall be appointed by the Soeiety, from nm jng its mensbers, after
nomination, at each Annual Meeting, a District Committue of noL; more than tes
members, withi a Secretary-Treasurer ; such Cammittee to consist, as far as pra,
ticable, of pastors and members of self.sastaining churches, and of minibters ai.-"
layzien in equal numbers.
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1ART. Y.-That fromn ecdi of the several District Comimittees there shahl be
clioen annually by tire Society, after nomination, three macubers, such represén-
latives to forin together the General Comnrittee :arîd that there Glhal also be
.appuinted by the Society annualiy, after nomination, a General Secretarv-Treas-
brcr, who shall receive anid distribute the nrissionary fonds and conduet the
correspondence witli the Colonial Missioniiry Society ; and a Ilome-Secretary,
w'vho shall correspond with the chorches and the several District Coînruittees.

ART. VI.-As No. V. at present, inscrting IlGeneral>Il before IICtomrnittee."
ART. VIL. That cnch District Commnittee, within its own bounds, shall reccive

çand repnrt to tire General Committee upori the anial applicationu for aid ; ti.h-ll
have power to m'ike grants in special cases arising bctiween the meetings of tire
Generai Committee, to sucli amounts and on such principles as the latter body
rnay determine ; shall attend to the collection of missionary contributions ; shahl
explore unoecupiet] fields ; shall superiritent] the labours of evangelists ; nnd

ehall have a greneral supervision over the missionary -ivork, visiting cae'th nrisbion-
-iry fildt, hy deputation, nit least once in every ye.qr. And] that ail its pr'oceedings,
as they aire taken, shail be reported to thre oftlcers of thre General Comrnittce. C

ART. VIII.-As at present.
ART. IX.-A detailed statement of nrissionary auiirs shall be muade annually

to the Colonial ,Nit;sioii.-ry Society.
ART. N". As Article XI. at present, adding, Iland the J3y-L'nw.s"I after l'this

Constitution."
BY-LAIYS.

1. AUl comnmunications on the sub)jeet of grants shall be made by or to the
financial ràepresentatives of the church or station seeking aid.

2. Aplplicat ions far Rit], in new cases, shali be ruade one niontb at leait before
the A-nnual Meeting.

3. Every inissionary of this society shall be in foul communion with a Congre-
gational church.

4. A11 tire missionaries shall report once in six months te tire Distriet-Secre-
taries respecti-eely, and inake a ful statist:ic<l. return annually according te the
prcpared fornis.

]Rcv. G. Cornish tben presentcd tihe nomination by tihe Generai Cornittce,
orderet] on Saturday, of the several District Comîniittees. As flnaliy adoptud
tlicy are as follow :

WESTERN.-Rtev. J. Wood, Secredary; Rev. Messrs. Bbbs, Puliar, W.
F. Clarke ; -Messrs. C. Whitlaw, F. P. Gooid, S. Idknand B. Yih

IMItrrLE.-Rev E. 13arkcr, &ecrclary; 11ev. Mýes>,rs. MahnUnsworth,
%pd licikie; Messrs. Josephi Barber, J. Fraser, ILI Hewlett, John Turner,
'4 Cash, J. ri. W'arbrick.

E ASTERN.-Rev. J. EClliot, Srcrv1ary1; R1ev. K. M. Fenwick, Messrs. W.
ilassie,G . Riobertson, G. S. Fienwick, Il. Freeland, and W. iRobertson.

LowEit CAZNADA.-BcV. A. Duif, &ecretary; 11ev. Messrs. Parkzer, Dun-
*keriy, and Cornish; Messrs. J. P. Clark, J. Baylis, J.- G. Robertson, C.
Brooks. .

The Coinuittee for, tire Nova Scotia and New Brunswick District is rip-
POin tet by tihe Union o? those Provinces.

lIt 'VRS rcsolvr-d to detach from thL& Lowcr Canada district, and annex to
the En..stera, those parts of lipper Canada hifnerto connected vith the
formuer.

The ofileers o? the General Cominitîc wcre also chosen. We <,ive the
mnles (if that Coinmittce as noW coalstit.uted. iRev. Dr. Wilkes, Gencral
SecrctarY-Trcasur-el; 11ev. K. M. Fenwick, .Jomne Secretary; iRevs. A. J.
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Parker, WIf. ri. Clarke, G. Cornishi, J. Wood, T. M1. Reikzie, F. H. Marling;
M1essrs. T. ÏM. Taylor, C. Whitlaw, F. P. Goold, and If. Hewlett. I,& was to
the mnanifest gratification of the mneeting that the Home Seeretary eonsented
to serve again, which hie could honourably do, notwithstanding his notice
of' witlidrawal, inasinucli as the greater part of his duties ivili now be distri-
buted uniong the District Seeretaries. The Colonial Society will not consent
to Dr. WiLkeès' retirement, and ive are sure there wouid be as stroDg objectors
to it in Canada.

Xfter this business ¶vas trans-cted, 11ev. J. L. Poore again addressed the
meetingr. Hc hiad found that the aniounit received froin the really self-sus-
taining churchies hiad been over esthnated; so that the Culonial Society would
only require themu to, raise $2000 as a condition of their ree;eivingY the £600
sterling. Hie anticipated mueh fromi the collections to be mnade' during thc
tour of Dr. Smnith and hiinscli'. 11f the promise of the harvest ivere fulfilled,
the churchies would be able to do more. There were undeveloped resources
in themi stil]. If the Canadian churches undertook agYgressive wurkz, and
enlarged their own contributiong, England would help them more and mnore.
lie hoped, in about three years heace, after visiting South Africa and
Australia, that lie ight visit Canada agaîn. The whole tone of bis rcmiarks
vas fraternal and cheering.

The minutes of these several meetings were afterwarcls rend and confirmied;
and the Society adjourned to imîcet in Zion Church, Montreal, at 3 p.ni., on
the first day of the meeting of thc Union in June, 1866.

ANNIJAL MEETING 0F TIIE CORPORATION 0F TIIE COLLEGE.

The Twenty-sixth, Annual Meeting of the constituency of the Congrega-
tional College of' Britisli North Amecrica, now a legal corporation, iras antici-
pated wvith special înterest, inasimuch as there iras to be laid before it the
report of the first year's proceedings of' the institution since its removal to
Mon treal.

The mieeting, iras held ini the Bond Street Church, Toronto, at the usual
time, namely, 10 a.m., on the Friday of the Union week (9tli ult.) We
irere sorrv to observe that so fcw of the subscribers, other than those W'ho
irere ini attendance at the Union> exercised their privileg e of tahing part in.
the business. But unabated interest and vigilance irere manifestcd by those
irbo coinposed the meeting.

The meeting iras orgtnizcd by calling F. P. Gooid Esq., of Brantford, to
the chair, and the appointmient of 11ev. R. Brown as Minute Secretary.

The Annual Report was rcad by the Secretary, 11ev. G. Cornisbi, 111A.
We give a brief outdine of its contents. The work of the College, in the
Literary Department, bt.gan on the 6th September, 1864, in connection with
the Faculty of Arts of MeGili College, and ended on the 2nd May last. lErc
Scholarslîips had been obtained for the whole class. One student becamne an
undergraduate of the second year; four others took a partial course, consist-
ing of llebrew, Natural Science, English, Logic> and iMental and Moral Phul-
osophy.

The public openiing of' the Session, and of' the institution in its neir loca-
tion, toock place on the 12th October, in Zion Chureh, Montreal. (Sec tho

,tadpendent fbr Noveniber last, pp. 149-15', vol. xi.) Three new Candidates
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wcre rcceived, viz., 'Messrs. *Win. Peacock from TLanark ; MI. Mitchell, from
Gîîelph, and J. Ulindley of Er-ainoýsa; 'aIl of whin had since been fully re-
civcd. 'Uhese, with the students already in the College,-Mlessrs. Dickson,
Douglas, Thomas, Jackson and MeColi, composcd a class of cight. But ilr.
Thouins liad beci> compellcd to relinquish lis studies for the present, tbroughi
iii health, to the deep regret of the Board. -Mr. McCtull had ccased to be a
studont. Messrs. Dickson and Douglas had noiv completed their course.

The Professors of the Collcge, and tbose of M4cGill University, spoke favor-
-bly o! the conduct, diligence and progress of the students. D.Lli a
Iccturcd on Theology, Clurch Ilistory, and Biblical Criticisin and Interpreta-
fiou ; Dr. W'"illkcs on Iloiniletics and Pastoral Theology ; and Profcssor Cor-
-nish on the Gospel by Luke. l'fe Examinations wcre conductcd ii 'writing,
IRcvs. A. F?. Kemip, A. Macdonald, J. B3. Bonar and J. M. Gibsou having
actcd with the Profossors in judging of the value of the papers. Their
gencral report was highly comp.iendatory, yet discriminating. The following
classification was given of thc standing of the students.

TAGULTY 0F T1IEOLOGY, GONOREGATIONAL COLLEGiE.

IISOL. CRITfICISM. VAbT. TIII.L. TESTAMEN(T.

A. Rs.n.....A. ... Glass 1. Glass4 I Glass 1. Glass T. Glass 1. Clasa 1.
.)>gls J............... il. 11. 1. il. il. I.

Ja~ckson, S. S ........ il *I 11 . Ili. Ili. 1.
.hins ....... ......... .. .... ....... . .. Egrotaba-

FACULTY'OF ARTS, MlcG ILL COLLLE.

GR5E}K. LAIY nsTRo. 3M.%THILMAT. AX D cliy:UIsTSy. DEPREW.

Mlittchdl, IV..............GClass III. Glass Il. Glass I. Ilass IL Glass Il. Glass IL Glascs Il.

litt-, ................. ................ ................ . Sil............

The procccdings con ncctcd with the procuring, and the adoption by a special
peectingr of the subscribers, of the Act of Iuncorporation, wcre dcscribcd in the
recport. \Ve refer for theni to the Indcpcndcnt for October last (p. 119, vol.

*~)An account was also given of the terms of the affiliation of the Col-
loge with the MecGll University, of whidh «Dr. Lillie was accordingly appointed
FcllOW. It was recommended that thc title of "lPrincipal" of our own
institution hc corsferred on Dr. Lillie.

The proposed By-Laws, xiii. and xiv., (.sec Jast, Report,) tbough approved,
wcre flot, ,reconsînended for inimncdiate adoption. No. xvi. was prcsented in
un unicndcd forîn. Some further 13y-Laws wcre also proposcd, in respect
to students leaving the OCilege. The last were suggcstcd by the convietion,
ýhatj inu the mat-ter of thc Osetilement of students in tlic Pastorate> there
should bc a more definite recognition of the rclationship that subsists be-
twcen the Board and LIe students, by Churches that arc seeing for pastors.>
- was thierefore proposed, that the churcI, dcsirîng the seutlement of a Stu-

deent he rcquested with the Diretors, through the Secrctary. Another By-
'Law 'Was rccommcndcd, providing that studcnts lcaving the Collcge irregularly
uefund tIc cost of their education.
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In rcspect to finances, it was stated, that; thoughl the clînrehies hiad givcn
less than last year, viz., $911, and there had been soîne extraordinary ex-
penses con nected with tbe renioval of' the College, thcre was a balance in hand
of $87 76 on current expenses account. On sonie items there would bc an
increase of' regyular expenditure at Montreal, but on others a reduction, the
latter probably balaneing the formner. The Colonial Missionary Society hiad in-
fornied the Board, that, henceforth, thcy would give one half of the salary of
the Profc-sscr of Theology, and £10 for ecd student. on thle books, the whol c
grant not to cxcecd £2295 sterling. i-litherto it had been £310. The Building
Fund stood as last year-i. e., 17 Building Society shares of $50 each, nnd
nccuniulnted profits on part thereof, $144 21. The Treasurer's accounit ad
beeu duly audited.

Appended to the Report was a drift of the By-laws codified, and another
of' circulars to Candidates for admission.

The Report was adopted, and ordered to be printed, and the following offi-
cers appuinted for the ensuing year :-Uliairnun of the Board, 11v. il.
Wilkzes D.D. ; Treasurer, T. M. Taylor, Esq.; Sécretm*y, 11ev. G. Cornisli
M.A.;- Directors, llevs. A. Lillie, D.D., F. Il. 3iarling, K. )1. Fenwick, A.
Ùuff, and J. ElIliot, lon. J. S. Sanborn, Messrs. J. Dougail, C. Alexander,
1l. Vennor, W. R1. Hlibbard, J. P. Clark, W. Learmont, John Leeingii, H.
Lyaîan and A. Savage.

A vote of thanks wvns thien passed to the Colonial iNIissionary Society for
their valuable aid in the past, in speaking to whichi, Rev. B. Ebbs adIvocated
the endoiwment of the institution by the benef'actions o? mien of wealth
alnonsr us. 11ev. J. L. Poore rcsponded to the vote, nnd in doing so, shfow'ed
how largre a proportion (latterly, thrc-fifths) of the cost o? the Collegre liad
been borne by the Society. lie and Dr. Smnith strongly urged the endow-
mient plan, and tbe building o? a 1-all, wbichi would also have other denom-
inational uses.

Ak resolution was passed, to the effeet, that enlarged contributions froin thc
Bni *sh North Ainerican Churches were essential to, thc suecess of the Col-
lege. The inatter of tic Colonial Missionary Soeiet.y's grant rans rcferred to
the Board; witli special instructions to confer with Mr. 1>oore during blis pres.
ent viîsit.

The documients appended to the report were tien considered in commilittee
o? Uic wVhole, anmended, and adopted. The report of tic Cotuinittc %vas con-
curred in by tic Corporation.

Tlhe second Sabbath in October was recommended to tic churehies as a
Day of Prayen and Contribution for the College.

At an adjounned meceting on Saturday, the Minutes were rend and con-
firited.

Tfhis se(.nis the proper place to say that at the Publie Meeting of thîe Uuîon,
ou the fullowiig Monday evening, 1>nofessor Cornish delivercd a tjlou!zrhtful,
carnest and telling nddress on behial? of the College, sioigthe need of a
thiorougIil$- dueatud M inisiry nt the presenit day, and pleading that the 4,000
menmbers; of' our chiunches 1~ould "ive more than thiat (1uarter.dullar per
an01u111, which is the average o? their contributions. Hie said that collecturs
would bc appointed to visit them for this objeet. The reduetion of tic grant
fnom England will renden libcrality in contribution, and economuy in mnage-
mient, morec than ever necessany.c

W'c would add, tiat 'whatever is done for College, in the great xnajority of
our churches, miust be donc about tic second Sabbath in Octoher, if donc at
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nl lier ony can scarcely@ho hnd; later, the more powerful 1i\lissionary
appeal will tlirust tliis on one side. Directors, collectors, and pastors wiIl do
wcll to kzeep tbis iii remembranco.

NNUTAL 'MEETING OF? TIIB WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUND
SOCIETY.

The eihLdi Annual Meeting of the Congregational Ministers'Wdos
and Orphans' Fund ýýociety, was hcld in the Bond Street Congregational
Church, Torouto, cornincncing at 3 1, :%. on Weduesday, Juno 8, 1865, and
continuing by adjourninents until Friday.

There were present, cigliteeu hcncficiary inembers, and delegates fromn
tbree contributing churches, Mdontreal, Guelphi and Sherbrooke. IRov. A.
Duif was appointed chairruan, and Mdr. J. Baylis, minute secretary.

After prayer, and the reading of the minutes of last Annual Meeting and
th y-]aws ns thon auiended, the report of the direetors was rcad, reeived

and adopted.
The report stated, that during the past year, the first clcrnb for an»nuity

hadl ariseii ; and it was nwing to this providential exemption froi demnands
during the flrst severi years of its ý.-istence, that the fund had attainod iLs
presont strengtb, for ' could the npathy of the churches towards it have been
foresoon, perhaps the inost ardent of' its supporters niight have liesitatcd, ere
incurring the risks w'hich. were lil -!y to dovolve upon it."

The case in qluestion is quoted as presenting a forcible illustration of the
value of the futnd, and the soundness of the principles on whîehi it is based.
1. The annuity isproporuioned to the 7iecessfties of the case. In the presen
instance, there are no mninor children. 1-ad somne beneficiary rneinbers been
rcinoved, the amnount granted would have been more than double. 2. The
aid is given so long, but only se long, as it i s rcquircd, a n arrangemuent botter
f'or the annuitants and safor for the fund, than life assurance. 3. The relief
bas beon given at vei; snzcs etebnfcay Ife had paid, Promn the
beginning, but $57. During three quarters of the first year, bis widow liad
reeoîved $67 i5o<>u. 4. The society is able te do this, by carrying its own
rîsks, instead of insurin-g in a public comupany, thereby saving ail expenses
and prcAis. cc I view of theso points, the directors arte satisfled that it is
the cheapc-st and best seherno, both for the meinhers and the socicty, which
could under the circumstances be devised.'>'

Collections had been reeeived during the ycar from only thirteen churches.,
amiounting te, $175. IlAlthougli your directors have by this time becoe
1*inmüilia.r witb this manifestation of a want of intcrest by the churches, it is
not the less to hodeprecatcd. Hlad cvery churcliuade a collection on its behal 1,
though it iuht only be a single dollar, it would have shown thoir sympathy
aud approbation of its obj oct, but ns yct three-fourths of their number have
nover gîven one cent to it l",

The interest and dividends on the sooiety's investments, so far as due, had
ail beon receivcd. The Joan on inortgage te the church in Brantford, had
been repaid. The trcasurer's account, ývhicl1 had been audited, presented
the followiug fig-ures.
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JNC0O1E AIND EXPENDITURE FOR 1864-5»
1. INCO-mE.

Bleneficiary nienihers ($30 in arrears) ..... ...... 7 40
lnitercst and divideiids ................... 494 90
Cullections by churchs....... ........... 175 50

$977 80
2. EXPENDITURE.

R.epaid reti ring meember ............ $60 0O
A anuity (thiree quarters) ................. 67 50
Postag-es and sunidries ....... ..... 10 00

$137 50

Leaving a balance for invcstmcnt of.. ....... $840 80

CJAPITAL, JUNE, 1865.
Montreal Pernanerit Building Soeiety ........... $83)000 Go
Plrovincill do do. .............. 686 80
Tettporary investments... ...................... 2,052 GO

Cash in hand. ................................. 30508s
Add arrears of benefieiary subseriptions........... 31,0 0O

86,073 94

The aino'nts rccei'edl frorn, the ehurehes, in detaîl, were-Toronto, Zi0ý
Cliurch, $48 715; 1-1auflton, $8 ; Liverpool, Îl.S., S-2 50r; Markharn, 85 20:
Warwi0k, $2 40 ; Ottawa, 85 50; Sherbrooke, $14 10 ; Toronto, lloit*
Street, $10; Guelph, $10; Mlontreal, $58 65; Brome, $2 85; Chebogurs
ŽN.S., $3; canning, N.S., "-3. Total, $1715 50.

The numuber of beneficiary nmembers was thirty. One haviag left th,
coun try fromn ill health, desircd to withrawv: aud. ono, appied for admiission
Tiiese proposals were agrced to by the society. Tliere arc twenty-o7ne ]1'ý

A.n adidition to the by-laçws, re-enacting the imposition of a fine for de!ilýý
in the payment of' benefieiary subseriptions, was adopted by the society.

Reso(vcd, That the churches be requested to taLke up their ANN UAL COL'.
LECTION on behaif of the funds of this soeiety, on the first S:mbbath C'
Septeniber, and that the seeretary be instyuzted to forward to eaeh churc.'.
this resolution.

The directors chosen for the ensuing yea-r, 'were sv.W. Moodie, Ai .savige, 'W. Rt. Hibbard, P. W. WVýood, C. Alexander, 'I. Leawnt, J.I3yi
J. C. Burton, J. P. Clark, W. Notniau and J. Pophani.

The soeiety adjourned to moeet ab the saine ±iine and place asi, the Gur~
gational IUnion of Canada, and et 2 P.m. on the flrst day of t.he latter bod•l41
sessious. Notice to that effect to be published in the Vanadia~ n per

W1e find that of the $6,300 (to spQ-ak ini round 'nuibers) wlich the sùciei
has rcceived since its formation, $2,500 have beena stippled by lir' eru
and church collections, $1,900 loy beneficiury mwcwberq, and $1,90 by ù
dends on investuients; wvhile the expenses have bitem $145, i.e., betwccûnk,
and 13 Per cent for tlue whole perîod of ei'ght yea'rs1



OFFICIAL.

qe feel erefore, tbiu ive can, in all good conscience, ut"te upon 0i the
ehrhsthe rcqucSt of thie Society for A COLLECTION VRo THE WIDoVS'

YUND ONý THE FIRST SABBATII IN SE1>TEMBER.
'TIhe OL/Ce is one whose dlaimus no one can dispute, to provide for the

falics of thjose who spend tleir Jives in the publie service at a rate of
remuneration too sinaîl to allow them to lay up for those, whonm they rnay
leaVe bebind thieil; while the prosent position of the fund iiiay assure the
most sceptical that it lias been nlaaged withi rare wîsdorn and fidelity.

0f the $2>500 given by the life zuciabers and churches, 81,700 have come
froxa Zion Church, Montreal. AU the other churches in B3ritish Nor'th
Ainerica have given less titaîL hlf as viuciî as this one. Shall this proportion
continue ?

If the pasters, froni any delicacy of feeling, fait to urge this appeal, let thc
deacons and the people takez it up ini every place. As the direetors say, a
more dollar would show reuieîwbrance and syxnpatby.

Are there not more than thirty ùûinisters among us who ought to be bene-
ficiary icrnhers? \Ve know that even ten dollars a year are oftcn liard to
spore for the future; but the return is so liberol, in case of' need, that thc
effort should be iuade. Nine years' premoiums paid back in one year, even
if there bc no orphan!1 As ycars pass on, there will be inany a desolate
liousehold that will thank Ood for thc WVidows' Fuud.

,d.îF c~ia
CONGREGATIQNAL COLLEGE 0F B3. N. A,

SESSION 1865-66.

1 The Tiventy-seventh Session will commaence on WTcdnesday, the Grh of
Sdptezulber, 1865, in the Fiaculty of Arts of MeGili College, 'Montreal.

2. The Session in the Faculty of Tlieology will begin on Wcdnesday,
Che llth of October, 1865, in the Burnside flouse, Miontreal.

8. In order that amiple tinie mnay be afforded for preliaîina-ry arrangemnents
and correpondence, candidates for -admiiission are requested to lodge their
applications witlî the undersigned, on or before the 24th of July, addressed
ýjpro. tomn.) Branîtford, C. W.

4. Pastors of Cliurches will oblige by naling these notices as publie as
Possible. ~½nECon1sH, Mi.A.,

M 1 Secrelar!l Con. Coll. B. Y. il
Montreal, Jaune 2Oth, 1865.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Al cnmniai for thc Uaitauffnn .1indepenilent for August and

Septemiber, 1865, should be adldressced te iley. F. ki. ?darliug-, Torotnto.
It bas been deteruiiued te publisli the iuagazine, proinptly, througrhout the

year, on the first day of theniwouth). <3olmunieiations exceeding ait a1 (Yg
il, lecgth mnust be in the hünds oïilite editor on the 2()tb daiy of Uice previuis
Mnonte. Shorter a-ad urgent -notices iuny be in tir-e until the 25th.
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MISSIONARY MEETINGS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Y.A3RMOUT1, NovA% SOvIA, MUay 24, 1865.
M1Y DIEAR l3aovnE, -At the invitation of resident brethren, Rev. JOhnl

Gray, of Chebogue, and I licft Yarnmouth on )Monday ruorning, N1ay Ist, tu
attend ilissioniary M)eetings in Queen's County, N. S. The first :meeting
was hield in

Livrrpool on Tuesday evening. We liad a two days' drive over a rougli
,n ray rond one hundrd ad six mniles long-how rougin, let thoso testify

who have somne acquaintance with Western N1ova Scotia; and how dreary,
you may judge when I tell you, that it passes through several forests for
miiles together, and across a barren tbrc leagues in extont, a dismal waste
where no inan dwells. Judging by the road, one would suppose the country
to bc very sparsely populated, but the settiements lie, for the nnost part,
nearer the coast, which ref'erenco to a map will show to bc indented with*
nunmerous bays. TakingY the distance and roughness of the way into accouut
it will not surprise you to leara that the bell on IlOld Zion" was ringing for
service befonec we carne in sight of Liverpool. After caring for our horme and
for ourselves-the former vcry properly coming first-we were cscortcd ta*
the meeting by a deacon sent to sec if we had arrived, and entercd wbile
Bro. Black, bite of Lanark, C. W., now of' M)ilton, N. S., was speakîng. Lt.
did nc good to hiear our brother's f'amiliar voice, and the not less lmla
voice of Bru. iIowell, who presided, whonn I had ofteil ineard in our Union

ee inii Canada.
The Chuirch is an antiquated building a littie modernized, whieh miakes

the more unsightly. The pulpit, once adapted to the galleries, bhs gixen
place to an immense organ with a prencher's stand iii front, froua. which tblc
occupant., of the galleries eau scarcely be seen, and on a platformn s0 cienneu..
-cribed on one side that an uDguarded movement six inches to the nili,
muight precipitate t1ie preacher into the aisie. The pews are square wt
narrowv scats and higlfi straiglit backs, surrnounted by the usual cnppnng, anid.
tbercf'ore, niced I add, inost uncomfortablo. Brother IIowell is hopnncr ta
sec a newv Church erected; and were certain difficulties surinounted, tii
hope, I presuine, would soon be realized. As it is, an Act of Pan hameat fbrsa
the sale of " Old Zion" has been secured, and sooner than wo anLncnpate t lé.
prospects of' the Congregational Churcli ini Liverpool may brighten.

Th eetn seemed to be vcry successful. Brother Sykes, of Peai
River, besides the brethren already namied, and the Yarmouth Countydpu
tation, addressed the audience. Addresses were niso given by Rcv M s
Hart and Coffin (Wesleyan), Hlarris (Baptist), and a brother once a soldie
in H1aveloelks armny, who, since bis . onversion three years ago, bias laborcdk'
under Preshyterian auspices as a colporteur in India, wvhitber hoe lopes tV:

return shortly. His stateiieuts were specially intercsting.
The following evening we met tino good people of Broolyn, w.bere therJ

is a brandi of the Liverpool Churchi. Brooklyn is a thriving village alniozl
opposite Liverpool, and exclusively Congregational giound, no otiner denoit,
mnlation liaving an interest thoere. The Churcll building is under contract f~
enlairgiement. It rained lneavily tbroug<,hout the day but partially clearcd u,'
towardls nhzhit, and a fair congregation assenabled to listen to tino advocacy r
tine dlaims of tho M)issionary Society. WVe wore pronaised an incrcaýsed saà
soniption, and sînali look for the fulfilment of the promise.

We held our next meeting at Milton, two miles above Liverpool, on Tlnur,,
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day evening. This is the sphere of Bro. Black's labors, whichi we wec happy
Sto flnd bighlyappreciated bytheccoitntnunity. The fricnds at Milton are pay-
~ing off flheir dcbt, which they have undertalien tu diîiniishi £100 per annum.
,Bru. 13hick lias the advantage of the niajority of' bis brcthren iii oecupying a
~parsonage l'or w'hich, the ladies deserve thanks. It is comudiuus, not quite
so large as it ouglit to be perhaps, but well adapted for use andi plûeasantly
situated. Soine of us would be inucli gratificd to occupy une likec it. The

Ichuicli building at MNilton-well 1 hardly know what to say about it. It
~sesa needless expense to take six feet froin the zitDfawodnbid

**xa L niake it resemuble stone, but it looks well. Once fairly out of debt,
¼'nd the elhurchi in good repair, the extra cost will be forgottea.Sufra
iny observation and experience gon clburch should allow its edifice tu fail

thuWde aUeragre in appearanceý and cornfort if it hopes for prosperity;
ý'*either should it contract a heavy debt in the eretion of a fine building.
">Je'in edifices and burdensome indcbtedness are tu, bcecqually and hicartily

W e liad a good Missionary meeting. The speakiag was cunflned. tu our
~n ministers. Bru. Black has persuaded the friends tu abandon the sub-

ý,eîîption cards and adopt the envelope systeni. We look with interest tu sec
Ïklie result, desiring its suecess. It certaialy coiumends itsclf tu the intelli-
geut and cunscientious.

A. drive of' thirty-f'our miles on Friday broughit us to Pleasant River, wherc
ý;w hield our next meeting. The section of' country through ieih ive passcd

.:ýwas flot ail pleasanft tu the eye, but the locality bcaring the naine deseý,rves it.
'e had an interestiag meeting, which did not break up till (I ain alinust

nýh qlimcid Lu eay) hall' past eleven. No une- Ieft. \Vas it too lotig% Bru.
~ray, your correspondent, and Bru. Blackz, were the speakiers, ýs.rammgers al],

ý:nd ive uccupicd an aggregate of two hours and thirty-five iintes .thirty-
jàIec furty-ffie and seventy-five minutes respectively. 'fli longest speech was
xprefaoedl with the remark, that iL would be short, as an opportun ityof
,*ddrcssing the audience ut greater lent() wudbhaonSbah.I

eo Dlot believe any une who heard it wishied it shorter. One brother excccded
'Îiniç,clf, vhich is saying much.

SBru. Sykes is wcll adaptcd tu bis present sphere, and is xnuch csteemncd in
Ilhe cominiuriity. lc tou occupies a parsonage, to w'hich cleven acre:s uf land
'Rrle attachied. ïMay bis flelds, material and spiritual, -ield an abundant

~rvest!1
SBru. Gray and I returned on Saturdlay Lu Milton, thence "even umiles to,
'Ileh -ifealuws, another station of the Liverpool Chureh, whcerc a church

~uildÏng is iii process o? ereetion. Throughi a uisapprehension on unr part,
~r.Ilonwell was prevcutcd froîn attending, and xny conipaniwn and 1i had the

~eld Lu oui-selves. Wce did aut prolong the meeting however, for we were
~cary, anid h'md ecd Lhrcc services befure us for the followinir day. No col-
etion w'ms taioen, but a subseription was promised.
Bro. Gray preached at Milton in the murning of Sabbath, at Broulyn in

lie aftcrnuun, and ut Liverpool in the evening. Yo)ur correspondent ut the
mre places but at difféent hours. Tfhe fluwing day we set ont un our
inecward journey, prcaching once cach by the way, and arriving safely on

1eàmesday evening.- 0f the miror nîishaps, as breahing down twie, and
~ninur itmonvenienees, as travelling ail une very ran ay a nti

ihe tour was very pleasant on the whole, and I trust was nuL without profit.
1ut homne was pleasant too, and an entire nig-ht's resta luxury unknuwn from
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tire finie of our departure tili our returu. «What is the reason that it seems
iiispos.siblu to robibt the temptation to sit up late whien ministerial brethrcn
1s)1et ? ýA.B.

ANMIVERSARY SERVICES 0F TUIE CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCLI,
IA'MILTON.

Ons Tuesday the Gth June, a public meeting was held in the Congregational
Churcis Hlamilton in celebration of the opening. After an introductory addres
by the llev. Thomas Pullar, the pastur, in which he stated that during his pastoral
mure than 140 members had heen addcd to the Cliurch ; 83 had left for other
pirues, died or been separated, the highest nusnber had been 134; and the preE.
ent number 108-Rv eorge Sxnith D.D., addressed the meeting withi power
arnd beauty uin the progress of Congregratiotial Ciurches in England. Several
antisenî and hynis ivere sung, and the meeting was closed, by prayer and Bene-
diction bv Dr. Smiths.

On Lurd's day tise 1lth June, approprinte saervices were conducted and sermons
preachcd-in the rnorningi by 11ev. T. S. Ellerhy of Toronto, who also preached
in the nfternoon; and in the evenincr by 11ev. lHenry WVilkes D.D.

On Wedriesday evening the l4th June, a public meeting was held, of wshich
we copy the following account froui the Jiamilton Tirnes:-

The 11ev. Tiiomas.Pnllar, pastor of tise Chiurch, presided. The 11ev. J. L
Puure, n' hio lins visited the Auzitralian Colonies three times, delivered an ineoin
parable address on the rise, progrebâ nrid prescrit state cf those iuterestingr and
rapidly advancing infanst empires. HIe described tise state cf tise churches of tb
varit-ub detivomination8, tne efforts which the Congregational, Churches lhad mad
to evangelize and to plant churcfsce in tisose regions, svith the rensarkable sue
wvhich had followed their exertionrs. Mr. Poore graphically portrayed varie
scenes nitnessed by hiniseif in his exlloring, tours in tisose Southern lands. Hl
highly cuxunsended tihe vast liberality of the Australian Churches in sustainiD
tjte institutions of Christianity ansussg themzeP.'es, holding it up for tise iniitstio
cf the Caînadian Clsurcises. The rcverened gentleman thea referred ini ternis
xvarm coniniei.datiun and congratulation tu tise efforts of tise Congregation
Clsurch in tîsis city to maintain tise cause cf God amcng tisenseives an~d to ei
tingui thae entire debt on their place of x-.orship. lI.e underSt4snd( tisat tise 1S
rippeal for nsoney iii tîsis rega rd wtsuld be made tîsat niglit. IlTheir zeal1 ha
provoke-d very massy," and he trusted tîseir example wouid be extensiveiy foliowe
After tise collection was taken up, the Treasurer, '1Vm. EdaEsq,. stated tbu
exisctly six j cars tigo the public meeting in connexion with the opening servi
was lseid, ansd about six and a lînîf years since their prescrit paator vas induct
on tise day tise fundation stone of the edifice n'as laid; during thie wvhole cf ài
tissie lscy had supported the Gospel thcmnsclves. With souse aid froîi Britai

jthcyad non- extinguished the debt on tise church edifice. Tisatveyda
rangements had been made that put tise clsurch in possession cf means te pay
tise -whIsle deit and to keep tise place in goed repairs for six years txe corne.M
Edgar said tîsat., as a church, were dceply indebtcd te the Colonial Society 'Whi
Bler. Mr. Poore represents, for snid hng continued, but since tise presýent paste
lhegars such nid isnd not btien required, for during that period t hù ld aiscd f,
ail purpus.es $13,229, being uipwards of $2000 annually, and more tîsan tIse ave
soin of $20 to each mienîber annually. lHe trusted tlsey would non- go on te
enlarged ,ciemes of usefulness se wc]l unfolded by tîseir esteemed visiter, ys
Poore. J. B. Laing, M.D., one cf tIse deacons, then proposed a h earty voe
tlsnnks te tihe 1ev. George Smith, D.D., and te the 11ev. J. L. Pusore, for ts
kind and effective services; 'svlich nas lseartiy responded te by tise congregati.
Thsis cluscd a series of most interesting and effective inniverqary services cul
rsating in tise extinction of tise church debt and giaddening tIse licarts of ail
friends cf tise cisurcis.
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